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By MELVIN L. HODGES 
Fon:Jlgn M ISSIOns Field Secrelary for Lalm America 

SELF-HUMILIATION, 
THE KEY TO REVIVAL 

" If 1/11) people, which are called hI) my nalllC , sholl 
1IIIIIII>Ie them selves, . . " (2 Chronidcs 7: 1--1 ). 

H l ' \IlJLI"iG IS ,\ PIIEHEQl"ISITE FOil HE\' I\'AL. This text 
in Chronicles which has become a guideline 

for us in th is Year of Revival dearlv revea ls the 
need for humbling. Othe r passages" of Scripture 
equa ll y empha.size this truth. 

In the great Pentecostal chapter of the Old Testa
ment, Joel 2, Cod's people arc called upon to "rend 
your hearts, and not your garments" (v. 13). This is 
followed by a call to intercession (v. 17). and cul
minates in the promise of the outpollring of the 
Spirit (v. 28). 

J ames admonishes Christ ians to "humble YOIJrselves 
in the sigh t of the Lord," with the promise that "he 
shall lift yO Il up" (James4: lO). 

Probabl y there is nothing more distasteful to a 
man than the thought of humbling himself. It runs 
cont rary to the popular philosophy of humanism ; 
it deflat es the ego. Yet this is the very reason it is 
so necessary. 

Ego has crowded the Supreme One ofl the throne 
of the human personality. Pride is the ru ler, sel f .. 
centcredness the order of the day. 

But Cod abhors pride. lie 1.. ... now5 it is man 's great
est enemy. Pride is the vehicle Satan used to introduce 
sin into the human race. Pride is the assertion o f 
man's w ill against Cod's supremacy. Pride is rebellion. 
Pride separates men from God. '"God rcsisteth the 
proud, but g iveth graee unto the humhle" (James 
4,6). 

One of the greatest hindrances to revival is pride 
in the hearts of professing Christians. Sin can onl y 
be forg iven and fellowship with Cod restored as 
the sinner humhles h imself and asks for forgiveness. 
\Vrongs between Christians will be made right and 
unity res tored if pride is conquered <m el we go to 
our brother in humility. 

In most cmjCS it is not the grosser sins that keep 
Cod's blessings from falling on lJis Church, but 
pride-the very essence of sin-masquerading in dif
ferent disguises. It kills spiritual power and robs the 
Churc h ofCod's holy presence. 
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The following are manife~tations of pride that 
must be dealt with by humbling ourselves before 
God if we are to have revival. 

Self-centeredness, Paul tells us that in the last 
days "men shall be lovers of their own selves" (2 
Timothy 3:2), Self-esteem that allows one to see him
se lf in a proper relatiollship to God and to his neighbor 
is necessar~' and right, but Paul was talking of some
thing else. 

He knew men would be lovers of their own selves 
w ithout relating themselves to God and to their fel
lowmen. The\' would have no obiect oflove or lovaltv 
beyond thelll~clves. Such sdf-\(l\',c is sinful. ., 

It would be well lor Christians to examine them· 
selves as a congregation and see if this self-centered
ness is not also manifest in the Church. 

l lave we been satisfied with enjoying our own 
spirit ual blessings without concern for the sah cHion 
of those around us? II ave we beell more zealous 
for alit" own reputation and the sllecess of om or
ganization than lor the g lor~1 of God? Ila\'e we 
turned spiritual privilegl' to our own ends and sought 
to be great in the sight of men ? I lave we become 
soft, self-indulgent, looking lor our pleasure and c.:om
fort rather than sharing the sufferings of Christ Ie))" a 
lost world? If so, we need to hum hIe ollrselves 
before God. 

Self-righleollslless. "Surely," we say, "this is not 
len me! 'Amazing Grace' is Ill\' favorite l1\'mn1 I 
know that I am saved by grace ;1I1d no t by n;y own 
works."' 

Granted! Yet we need to do some soul-searching 
here. Like the Pharisee, most of us tend to parade 
our own virbrcs and a(;(;omplishmcnts. 

Even Job, that man whom God had declared 
perfect and upright , had someth ing to learn on 
this s(;orc. Undoubtedl" this was one of the rea
sons lor his prolonged'triaL li e had to see him
sel f as he reallv was before God. \Vhen God IT' 
veal cd I'!imse\r'to Job, then job humblcd himself 
and said, "I have heard of thee by the hearing of 
the car; but now m ine eve seet h thee: whcre/()1"e I 
(/bhor myself, and repcn't in dust and ashes" (Job 
42:5, 6 ), This humbling opened the door to the 
restorat io n of hi s material and spiritua l prosperity, 

Isaiah saw the Lord and (;r ied , "'\Voe is me! lor 
am undone" (Isaiah 6:5), li e was given a vision of 

the altar and the cleansing fire (Isa iah 6: 1-8). 
Oh, for that triple visio n of God's holiness , ou r 

sinful need, and the grace for cleallsing to be found 
at Calvary! 

Self-sufficiency. " Because thou sayest, I am rich , 
and increased wi th goods, and have need of nothing" 
- thi s was the charge against thc Christians ;If 

Laodieea. How ol"ten we sin by trusting in ourselves , 
in our own wisdom, in our history. Of the boasting 
Laodiceans j esus said, "Thou ... knowcst not that 
thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and 
blind, and naked" (Revela tion 3:17). 

The Jews werc guil ty of th is. " \Vc arc Abraham's 
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s{'ed: ' they boasted. '''\\'(' are God's fanlrites . .\"oth
ing can happen to II.'>!'· 

Th(' hi~toJ'\ of Israel warns liS again~t ~elf-sum
cien(:\·, Ovcr ·and 0\"('1' the\ failed \\hell the\ trusted 
in the-ir own 1)()\\ C'r. The~: w('I'e only deliv~~r('d and 
restored whel1 the\ turned to God, and trllsted 
lIim as their ~tn.'n~th and their rdll~e, 

"\\ 'it hout mc ye can do nothing," jesus said. Yet 
\\e are ... 10\\ to beliCH' it. \\ 'h(,1l Ollr cistern ... are 
broken and dry. \\'hell the springs or gladness no 
longer flow. \\c must tum in humility and repent· 
anee to the Fountain of hvin14 water. "Blessed are 
the~' which do hunger and thirst after rightC'OLlsness; 
for the" sha ll be filled" (.\Iatthew 5:6), 

\\'e ;l111st realize once again that ollr on/I} help is 
ill Cod. In repentance W(' must conf('ss to lIim that 
unless li e helps us. we arc doomed to failure. 

Self-c0Il11)/acency. This is self-sufficiency's t\\'in 
sister. "\\'oe to them that art' at (,:l<;e in Zion" (Amos 
6: 1), The prophet Alllo~ had onl~ hitter reproach 
for those in Israel who looked upon the day of com
ing judgll1ent and des truction as being far in the 
future. The\' ate heartik of the be~t Illeats. drank 
wine, stretched tlwmseh ~s out on their beds of i"o["\·, 
and chanted soo thing songs to the sound of" tl~e 
viol, but \Vere not "gricn:d If)!" the a/niction or 
Joseph" (Amos 6:6). 

For a generation we ha\'(' preached the fulfilling 
of prophecy and have proclai med the! i1l1e (If C011l

ing judgnwnL Yet as we sce prophecies heing ful
filled and events foretold in Scriptul"l's coming to 
pass, we also note a general Il'ndelley to relax ill 
ease and indifli..'ITnce. 

Sclf-complac('nc~' is not new, jerusalem, the cit\' 
of the coming King, had long awaited the prollli~i..'(1 

.\Ies!;iah. 'f he learned nH;'1l slxlke of the prophecies 
and proclaimcd the coming glory of their city. But 
outside or a fcw, the city WilS no t ready when Jes lls 
came. 

Jesus hea led in the streets or the c it y and taught 
in thl' temple. \3llt lill: in Jerlls;licl1l w('nt on as 
though li e were not there . There was no general 
cry of deep repentance, 'fhere was no spiritual rev
o lution. Finally Christ pronounced woe upon the 
citv and declared that her house was left unto h('r 
desolate, She had m issed her suprcme hOllr or op' 
portunity, 

This is not the time to congratulate ourselves on 
past achievements or g lory in our spiritual attain
ments. All the gifts, g races , and g lories or Ollr past 
were rt'ceived only through the grace of God be
cause we trusted in I lim as our all-su/lic ient Source, 

The time has come to confess once agai n our ab
solute dependencc upon Il im. As we humble our
selves before lI im, Ile is ready to manifest lI imseif 
to liS an , I meet our needs. 

Great OPI)()rtunities are ali I's! Creat responsibilities 
also arc ours. Let us renounce ou r indifrerence, and 
lorsake our pride, Ld us humble ourselves, and 
pray, an d stir olll"scives to seck God 's face until li e 
comes and revives uS again. ~ 
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To the Moon and Beyond 

THE !>IOOI' !>t15SION' has raised a great amount of excitement. It also 
has raised a great many quc.'itions in the minds of Christians. 

What is meant by the prophecy that the sun shall be turned into 
darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great day of God's judg· 
ment comes? (Joel 2 :31 ). \\,iH human blood actually stain the barren 
lunar surface. or does the prophecy signify an unusual eclipse of some 
kind? 

\vhen men land on the moon. will they find some sort of living 
creatures hiding in its caves, and will it be possible to communicate 
with them? Or is the 11100n entirely void of life, as men think? 

Even if the moon is uninhabited. some learned persons believe there 
arc people living on VellLls, )'lar5, and other planets. Should the Church 
slart thinking about sending missionaries into outer space to evangelize 
the planets? 

:-.J"o one knows whether there ~re men on other planets or not. The 
Bible does nOl even mention such a possibility. Tt speaks as though 
the earth is the only place where God put man. Here H e created human 
life and here lie unfolded J lis great plan of redempt ion. 

The Bible says that Jesus offered Himself up "once fo r all" ( H e
brews 7:27). He did not go to other planets to offer I-limself·a second 
time as the Sacrifice for man's sin. ! Ie died once; and since God had no 
other Son to die on other planets, Jesus being His only begotten Son, 
il seems likely that the hurllan race is confined to the earth up to now, 

But men expect to land on the moon, ;l11d they arc already making 
plans to land on other planets as well. W ill God allow this? Will H e 
permit sinful men and women to populate the planets anel spread their 
wickedness throughout the univcr!;.e, or wi\] J Ie reserve this activity for 
a cleansed and renewed race that wil l spread righteousness? 

It is possible that somewhere along the line of men's ventures fa rther 
and fa rther into space , the Lord will call a halt to thei r prolld plans, just 
as J Ie did in ancicnt Bahel when godless men undertook to bu ild 
"a city and a tower, whose top may reach unto heaven" (Genesis 
11 ,,-9). 

In.stead of thinking so much about outer space, we ought to be think
ing of what Jcsu.s said about "outer darkness." He sa id that some people 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven while others "shall be cast Ollt 
into ou ter da rkness; there shall be weeping and gnaShing of teeth" 
(~Iat thew 8: 12; 22 :13; 25:30), Next time we hea r or read an astro
naut's descript ion of the total blackness he has vie\ved in outer space, 
let I1 S remember these solemn wo rds of Christ. To be cast into outer 
da rkness is a horri ble prospect. 

\Ve do not have to go to out er space to find people who need to 
he warned of this "oute r darkness," There are millions living righ t 
he re on earth-and not al l of them arc in foreign lands, either. In our 
own communities and neighhorhoods there a re people now " walking in 
darkness" and they need Jesus, the Light of the world-otherwise they 
will d ie in their sins and plunge into that deeper darkness that is in
evi table and eternal. 

It is not God's will that any should perish, yet people a re perishing 
every hour bccallse we who have the Light are not letting the Light 
shine. Ch ri st told ti S to "preach the gospel to every creature" but we 
are not doing it. God "will have all men to be saved. and to come unto 
the knowledge of the truth ," bu t we are not permitting that love to 
flow through us. 
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l\ lay God have mercy and give us a new burden fo r the soul s of men. 
-r.c.c. 
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THE C[JIVTRADICTI[JIV [Jf SIIVIVERS 
By ARTHUR H. TOWNSEND 

TilE HEBREW C I!R ISTIA K S had become weary in the 
Christian race. T he writer of the Book of Hebrews 

says to them, "Consider him that endured ~uch con
tradiction of sinners against himself, lest yc be wearied 
and faint in your minds. Yc have not resisted unto blood, 
st riving against sin" ( Hebrews 12:3,4 ) . 

\ Vhat is the contradiction of si nner s? \\'here does it 
come from? \Vhat wa s its re stllt in the life of Chri st? 

The contradiction or opposition of sinners docs not 
cOllle from the man in the street. The man in the street 
is eventual ly involved, even as the l110b was involved 
when Jesus was un justly condemned to death. but the 
contradicti on of sinners is often that opposition fermented 
by the religious leade rs of the day. 

AGAINST CHRIST 
During His mini stry the opposit ion of leaders trou

bled Christ and finally resulted in His death. He "resisted 
unto blood, striving against sin ." It came against Him 
in three direct ways: 

His teachin!Js were rejected. The chief priests sa id 
fiercely, "He stirreth up the people, teaching through
out all Je\vry, beginning from Galilee to this place" 
(Luke 23,5 ) . 

His works were attri buted to the power of Satan. 
The Pha risees said, "This fellow doth not cast out dev il s, 
but by Beelzebub the prince of the de\·ils" p ratthew 
12,24) . 

His prrso lJ was slandered and dishonored. The lln
belicving Jews sa id, "Say we 110t well that thou ,1rt a 
Samaritan, and hast a devil?" (John 8:48). 

The writer of Hebrews is saying, "Consider hirn" 
think abollt these facts before you becomc weary and 
faint. '; "'I;e have not yet resisted unto blood." He did 
not say they would not resist unto blood: he sa id, " .. not 
yet." Ch urch history records that many thousands were 
martyred for their faith, 

HISTORY REPEATS 

Men today reject the teachillgs of Christ. Instead they 
are teaching the doctrines and traditions of men. Paul 
said, "F or the time will come when they will not endure 
soulld doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap 
to themselves teachers, hadng itching ears; and they 
shal l turn away their ears from the truth. and shall he 
turned umo fables" (2 Ti mothy 4:3, 4). 

:\ren today also reject the worl:s of Christ. The fin
ished work of Calvary, the new birth, and the hoi), and 
separated life are discounted. Such teaching is put down 
as emotionalism, religiolls fanaticism. or a figment of 
the imagination. 

Paul said, "This know also, that 111 the last days 
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perilous times shalt cOllle. For men shall be lovers of 
their own selves, .. lovers of pleasures more than 
lovers of God; having a form of godliness, but denying 
the power thereof: from such turn away"' (2 Timothy 
3, 1·5). 

Man has now taken the third apostate step. He has 
attacked the perso ll of God. He has declared Ih:11 God 
is dead. lie also repudiates the person of the Lord Jesll~ 
Christ. 

One welt-known preacher has stated: "The hirth of 
Jesll s Christ was not a miracle birt h. \\ 'hen Jeslls was born, 
there were prostitutes of the temple. Mary, the mother 
of Jesus. was a prostitute. For th ree months Zacharias. 
the father of John the Baptist. lived with her in a !:otate 
of illicit relationship i\nd Ollt of that union Jeslls of 
Nazareth was born!" \\' hat blasphemy! 

A full-orbed aposlas)' is lIJXlIl \IS. The teachings, works, 
and now the person of God and H is Son, Jesus Christ. 
are under attack. But woe to the men who attribute the 
work of the 1I01y Spirit to Satan . Jeslls said , "Wbere 
fore I S<1.y unto you, Al l mann er of si n and blasphemy 
shall be forgiven llnto men: but the blasphemy against 
the Holy Ghost shall not be forgi\'en unto men" (11at
thew 12:31 ) . 

COURAGE NEEDED 

The Chu rch today is expcnencing this attack. One 
evangelist has sl:.:.ted: "Never before in all my years 
of international ministry have I felt the opposition that 
I :1111 feeling in this hour." 

Jesus said, "The di sciple is not above his master. 
nor the servant above his lord. I t is enough for the 
disciple that he be as his master, and the sen'an t a.~ 

his lord. If they have called the master of the hOuse 
Beelzebub, how much more shaH they call them of his 
household ?, (:\ Jatthew 10 :24. 25 ) . . 

Take courage! "Ye have not yet resisted unto blood," 
The contradiction of sinners must come before the L..ord 
Jeslls can retur n. T here is to be a ;'falling away firs!." 
It is upon liS now J The gulf will become wider and wider 
between an apostate church and the true Chu rch. the 
blood-washed believers . 

"Wherefore lift up the hands which hang dowll. and 
the feeble knees; and make straight paths fo r your fcet, 
lest that which is lame be turned out of the way; bu t 
let it rather be healed. Follow peace with all men, and 
holiness. without which no man shall see the I ,ord" 
( Hebrews 12:12-14). 

Let us encourage one another and walk circumspectly 
lest we fail. The contradiction of si nner s is a direct herald 
of the soon return of our Lord! <:!ft 
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WHJlT 
PRJlYER 

CJlN 
DO 

By ADA NICHOLSON BROWNELL 

~ STRQXG WIl'[) propelled a raging brush fire up the 
Ii side of Grand "-!csa ncar Cedaredge, Colorado, 

leaving only hlacknc!:iS and ashes where it had passed. 
Suddenly the billowing smoke and hungry flames came 

into view of a mOl her and three children who were alone 
in a white two-story house. 

The roa ring mass of flames was racing directly toward 
the house. The father hact gone to help fight the fire, 
which hegall Ilcaf Cedaredge. lIe had 110 idea the wind 
wOllld take th e fir e to his family- now stranded without 
a ca r or ,my other means of escape. 

In s ide the house the mother and children ran to the 
hedroom. look the Bible. and rcad the 91 st Psalm. Then 
they knell and prayed fervently, but only briefly. They 
wcnt hack to the living room and watched the fire, now 
almost upon them. 

Suddenly they saw the flames turn away from them as 
the direction of the wind changed. Their prayer had 
r('ached Cod. and lIe had answered! 

This true expericnce is one of severnl miraculous 
answers to prayer experienced by persons who attend the 
First Assembly ill Lakewood, Colorado . 

Recently I was asked to speak to the young people of 
our church. ::.0 I decided to talk ahout "\Vhat Prayer Can 
Do." \Vhilc meditating and praying for the service, T 
felt I should let people in 0111' church tell from their oum 
c,r/,cric/lCI' what prayer can do. 

So I began asking individuals to help me. 1\ly only 
problem was choosing which miraculous anSwers to prayer 
to usc! I found so many examples of the IXlwer of prayer 
that I couldn' t use half of them. 

One woman sa id she uttered a simple prayer as their 
family' s trllck, loaded with apples, rolled over the side of 
a mountain. I ler three children were riding on top of the 
apple boxes under a tarp. After she scrambled out of the 
truck which was crushed by the huge boulders, she be
gan cal1ing her children's names. 

"Tim ?, she shouted. "are you all right?" 

• 

"Yes," a vOIce answered from beneath the boxes. 
"Ste\'e ?" 
"IIere!" he answered, 
"Connie ?" 
"Il ere, )'lol11 !" 
The entire family escaped uninjured. 
"SolTletime let me tell how the Lord made an empty 

fuel harrel keep the house warm for a week," she added. 
j\ deacon told how God stopped the rain so he could 

work on a construction project. The deacon had fi\'e small 
children to feed and needed all the work he could get. If it 
rained , he could n't work. 

One day he noticed big black clouds rolling toward the 
road construction area, He prayed the Lord would let 
him keep working. 

It was the deacon 's job to send supplies to the men on 
a pa\'ing machi ne. For th ree days the rain followed close 
hehind the pa\' Ing m<lchine, but it never rained where the 
men were working. Occasionally the showers came r ight 
up to where they were, then would go back again . 

. \nother woman told how her siSler prayed thaI the 
l.onl would give her a musical talent to use in the 
ministry With her hu shand, a preacher. One night her 
s ister bec<lme desperate before the Lord and prayed dili
gently. 

A ftc-r she p rayed, she got up frOI11 the altar, went to 
an acco rd ion, and tried to play it. Tt sounded horrible l 
She went back to hcr knees and prayed some more. Then 
she took the accordion and tried again . It soundcd a little 
helter. She prayed again. The next time the music was 
hetter yet. Soon she was performing as if she had played 
a musical instrument all her life. 

She had never had the opportunity to study music, but 
God granted her desire. Tn one night II e ga'le her the 
ahility to play the accord ion. Today she can play several 
di ffert:nt !llllsic:lI in stnlrnent s. 

:'I[an}, pt:rSOllS told of being instantly delive red from 
alcohol or cigarettes. 

Outstanding physical healings were numerous, r\ blood 
clot in a woman's leg disappearcd in an in stant when she 
wen t before the church for praye r. Torn ligaments in a 
deacon's ankle were healed instantly as the pastor prayed. 
The swcl1ing dis.1.ppeared right before their eyes, and the 
bandage (previou sly very light because of the swelling) 
fel! off. 

Then there is Ab Brannon's story. 
"I thought you were almost dead !" a white-faced deer 

hl1nter said when he met All in the mountains. 
:'II r. Brannon had hovered near dea th for three clays and 

nights, J Ie \\,;IS critically injured when the Jeep in which 
he was riding went out of control and rol1ed over. His 
rdativcs were tolel there was 110 hope for his recovery. 

Ab Brannon's Ch ri st i<lll wife and sister went to God 
in prayer. Their 1),;1.stor came, and although Ab was only 
semiconscious, he accepted the! .onl Jeslls Christ as his 
per~onal Sa\'io\1l'. His broken body mended ql1ickly. 

\\ ' ithin a few short months. Ab Brannon was deer 
hunting and testifying about the m iraculous way God 
answered prayer. 

:\nother conple in our church can tell how God 
miraculously hcaled their bahy of water on the brain. 
They lived in Grand Junction, Colorado, when the child 
was born, The baby's head began to grow faster than its 
body. After X rays, the doctors told the parents the 
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TilE IIJIID IJPENED 

MY UNDEIlSTAND/NfJ 
By M. L. GRA BLE 

'Thcn opellcd he their understalldill!!. thai Ihey migllt 1111-
do'stand tlie saiptltycs" (T.ukc 24:-1-5), 

Ll:KE 24 :13-53 RELATES the story of the walk to Em
maus of two of Jesus' follower:; after TTis crucifix

ion. \Ve would suppose that the men who followed Jeslls 
through Ilis months, of ministry would hayc gained an 

understanding of the purpose of the 
Cross and the Resurrection. But 
they still didn't understand all He 
had told them. They were looking 
for the :'ITcssiah to set tip an earthly 
kingdom, and it was on the road to 
Emmaus thai one of these men 
stated. (;\Ve trusted rSlIpposed] 
that it had heen he which should 
ha\'c redeemed Israel" (\',21). 

T row quickly these men became 
baffled hy all that had happened. 

~L L. Grable is the founder oi the Sunday School Departm('nt 
of Ille Assemblies of God and ~erl'ed as head of this dcp;\rtmcnt 
for 15 years. He is a member of Cah'ary Temple in Springfield 
and an aClive leader in Gideolls InternationaL 

baby would never be normal and should be admitted 
to an institution 

The distraught parents called their pastor. K enneth 
Sch111 idt. to come and pray for the baby . 

\ Vi th in two weeks the doctors informed the parents that 
the hahy had become perfectly normal ! \\'hen comparing 
X rays of the child's brain before and after the hahy was 
pra}'~d for . the docto r said it was hard to believe they 
were taken of the same b;lhy. I Ie wrote "Ahsolute :\Tirac1e" 
across her records . 

The child now is 11 years old ami a testimony to God's 
heali ng po wer. 

.A. teen-ager who att ends our church suffered a head 
injury when she was ahout 9 years old . Soon afterward, 
she hegan to he paralyzed on one side. T he diagnosis was 
a blood clot on the brain. The doctors said she wou ld not 
li\'c a year. 

Her mal her went th rough agony . watching her beauti 
fu l little g irl deteriorate until she could no longer feed 
herself. \\'hel1 the mother would try to feed her, often 
the food would jllst fall ant of the child 's mou th. 

"Oh. God!" she cried many nllles. "1 just can't bear 
• 1" ot . 

T he child 's grandmother , howe\'er, kept reassuring 
the young mother that God wOllld not give her more than 
she could hea r. The}' prayed and believed God for the 
answer. 
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Later when Jesus appeared to the disciples, "they were 
terrified ami aitrighled, and sH/'I'oSl'd that they had 
~een a l;pirit" (v. 3i). Their understanding concerning 
the Hesurrcction was 110t clear. 

But Luke 2-1- :-1-5 lells us, "Then opened he their un
derstanding, that tbey might understand the Scriptures," 
Oh. that we as Christiano; could experience this. How re
warding would he our experiences as we move OU t 111 

I! im and allow II im to open our understanding. 
Ilo\\" ('as), it is for I\len to ddeat their own progress 111 

lhe Lord b('(:ause of closed minds and their supposing 
thc\ could do nothing. 

Our ~tlllda\' schools and churches are filled with men 
who ha\-e supposed they could ne\'er teach a class. do 
personal \\"itne~sillg. or c\'en become a member of the 
Gideon,.; International. ::\' e\'er ha\'ing allowed themselves 
to hecome im'olved, they have cheated themsekes and 
Cod's work in general. 

011ce1 sUf'posn/ I was a Christian. for I was a mem
her of ;t socially-prominent church, hut in 1933 the Lord 
opened my understanding- through a ci tywide union re
'\\'al held in the 'shrine :'Ilosque at Springfield, :\!issour i. 
Pa,.;tor~ of local churches were invited to ;'give the in
yocation'" at the sessions, One night the Assemblies of 
God pastor. I~alph :'It. Riggs, offered the prayer. 

I said to my wife afterward. ;'That man knows God." 
Hi:; prayer opened the way to "pay dirt" in my lay min
istry. ,\:i a Illan \\'ilh a hungry soul I entered the fellow
ship of the Assemblies of God, and for 35 yenrs the 
Lord has been opening the windows of heaven upon me 
every day. :\o\\" at the age oi 77 I enjoy di\'ine health 
(which is e\'en better than divine healing) and 1 find 
the opportunities to serve my Lord as a layman arc 
nearly as numerous as ever. .a 

\\-hen \'acation time came, they asked the doctor 
whether ihe little girl would be able to make a trip. 

"You'd hetter take her." the doctor said . " It will be 
the last \'acatiOIl she can take with you." So the parents 
bundled her up in a blanket and put her in the hack of 
their station wagon. 

fnstead of getting- worsc. however, the g irl hegan to 
improve. She completely recovered and today is an out
stand ing student and worker for the Lord . 

There arc many such testimonies of God's deli\'erance 
and healing power among our congregation. Ollr pastor, 
Hllhert Smratt, could talk for hours about mi racles he has 
seen. 

God answers prayer. If you'd like to know for yourself 
what prayer can do. read the Bible. See what God did 
for Elijah, Gideon. and :\loses in the Old T estament. 
Find out what 1 Ie did for the apostles in the J\cw Testa
ment. Then ask Pentecos tal bel ievers what God has done 
for them. Our church is not unique. You'll find testi
monies of miracles every where, 

Thcn try prayer yourself a nd see what God can do. 
You wi ll find the Lord does bear a nd answer; "And this 
is the confidence that we have in him , that, if we ask 
any thing according to his will, he heareth us : and if we 
know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask. we know that 
we have- the peiitions tha t we desired of hi m" ( I John 
5 ,14, 15) . <G? 
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EVEN A LITTLE lANTERN CAN DISPEL DARKNESS UNTIL THE DAWN BREAKS. 

FooTPRIIITS OF ODD 
By G. H. WOlFENSBERGER 

Til!': Sn~!I'Tl'RES, ESI'ECIALLY TilE GOSPELS, must 
he ::ocen as mission:lrics ill their own right. Their 

range and energy go far he),ol!(l the "i<;ible limits of the 
chl\rche~. and it is a great comfort to see the Spirit work
ing throug-h the sacred writings in the hearts and com
munities of peoplc who h:\\'e neycr before heard of the 
kingdom of God. 

SCripll1reS can be obtained and studied in secret. They 
leap high language barriers if printed in the reader's 
mother tongue. They arc remo\·cd from racial tensions, 
for they have no color except that of Israel. They can 
go wherc the missionary cannot go, and they rell1<l.in when 
he is forced to 1110\'e all. They receivc attention when 
the quiet hour has come and can be shared with others. 
Their distrilmtion is comparath'ely cheap and can take 
place in hundrecb of everyday dialects. 

\Vhat are we to think when Gospels are requested in 
India for tro('j)s ;11 the Chinese border; when the Ghana
ian government orders 500,000 Bibles for schools; when 
authori ties in Venezlle1:t ask for specially printed Scrip
tures for ncw literates in th;,! country; and when Prince 
1\'Jikasa. the hrother of the Japanese emperor. recommend
ed the Bible as the ';Book of the Year" in 1964? What 
docs it tell us about the popularity of the Scriptures when 
propaganda malerial from :-';orth Korea is ~ent to the 
SOllth in Gospel cO\'cr~r In 196-1- and I%S 110 less than 
70 percent of the Scriptures distrihllted in the Near East 
<lnd 95 percent in Thailand wellt LO non-Christians. 

The foregoing- paragraphs arc !iubject to criticism since 
a purely \'erbal concept of mission, in the sterile form of 
the printcd word. seems to bypass ail deeper insights of 
Biblic;ti anc! mis!iionary thinking. This is. howe\'er. only 
a first impression. A plea is made for nn open and realistic 
look at the cirClllation of the sacred writings among the 
children of men on the basis of collected informatioTl. 
Nothing is wanted here except attention for the footprints 
of God. 

The apostle Paul once compared the Christian con
gregation to a li\'ing letter of Olrist. Of course, this is 
true only to the degree in which it is faithful to and in
spired by the Biblical mes!;age. Only through obedience 
will a congregation refer to the Lord in the manifold 

This article is an excerpt from chapter 3 of a nell' book. 
Jlullipl)'iug III(' L(>II'VfJ, by G. II. Wolfensbcrger. Copyright 1968 
by the United Bible Societies. Reprinted from Bible SQ(iety 
Record, by permission. 
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entanglements of life. Scriptures in their turn become mis· 
siomries through groups and churches who il\ustrate them 
by their living example. Behind their worldwide circula
tion should stand a body of be!ieyers ready to testify to 
the truth. God can, and incleed docs. comll1un icate with 
people through printed Gospels-this is an encouragement 
and comfort. But He has choscn the Church as the am
bassador of Christ. 

In the end. care for a congenial nnd effective distribution 
of the Sc ri ptures rests with the congregations. In the name 
of all members of the United Bible Socicties a letter was 
sent to the All-Africa Conference of Churches at Kam
pala which underlined this plea: "The Bible Societies con
sider themselves the handmaid of the Church, entrusted 
with the spcci<l.1 responsibility of seeing that the Church's 
ch<l.rter, the Bible. is translated into the many tongues of 
men, printed in attractive and economic editions. and given 
the wide:.t possible circulation. This service can only be 
discharged as pan of the whole service of the 7.1.'IlOle Church 
to the 7.<lllOlc world, through the sacrificial commitment 
and cooperation of individual Christians as well as the 
local churches." 

This leiter should be read in the light of the rapidly 
increasing gap between the number of potential readers 
and the figures of ilible distrihutioll . At present there are 
many statist ics available to illustrate this fact. Two ex
amples mny suffice. 

At the present rate of circulation it would take more 
than a century to gi\'e eyeryone in Africa a Gospel. and 
more than 175 years to give them either a Bible or a 
l\ew Testament. on the impossible conditions that not 
one single copy would wear out or get lost nnd that the 
population would remain the same. In Asia (without 
Australasia) more than five times as mnny people were 
recei\'ed into non-Roll1an Catholic Churches as Dibles were 
sold in the period between 1959 and 1964. 

If the world population more than doubles between the 
1960's and the re<l.r 2000, and if we 1l1<l.)' assllme that 
by then the great majority of people will be literate, then 
it is apparent that vast programs are called for to meet 
the need . I n these programs the real bottleneck will lie 
in the distribution. T ndiscriminate mass circulation will not 
do. The Scriptures will be recei\'ed and interpreted in 
the light of the Quality of the people who distribute them, 
and this puts a heavy responsibility on Christian people. 

Tn fact. it amounts to this : Churches should be clml
lenged and educated to break out of their complacency 
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and confinement and to go out with the goo;pcl III heart 
and hands in order to witness again through personal 
contacts. 

At the moment this is far from being realized, There 
are areas where it is left to cert;"lin s('c\;"lrian groups n., 
their o;pecialty. and consequently the popular imagination 
goes no further than the most meager forms of colportage. 
In these modern times cOtlntle~s Christians remain asham-

THE 
ONE 

WHO DID 
HER 
BEST 

By A NSLEY ORFIL.A 

IT \\'A5 A R,\STl n!!KC TO DO, }'Tar)" almost broke up 
the supper in Simon's home when she suddenly 

produced an alahaster cruse of ointment, broke it, and 
poured the precious perfuille on jesus' head and feet. To 
top it all. she hegan to wipe His feet with her hair. 

Im1l1ediately. the Indignant onlookers' criticism filled 
the room like the hm:z of angry bees. It was a shameful 
\\',lste, they said. \\'hy. it could ha\"e heen sold for the 
lXJO!" . . \ft!..:r all. i, wa5 worth three hundred pence. 

Imagine . therefore. tlwir dismay when jesus' rebu).;e 
sounded aho\"(; the angry roar. '"I,ct her alone. " Ife said . 
"Why trouhle ye her? She hath dOlle what she could." 
That was all. hut it was enough. It was His defense 
against the sharp. cutting criticisms. 

Their rehuke is ours also, \\'c too are quick to criticiz:=: 
and find fault. \\'e too are adept at the art of "gettlng by," 
Perhaps we need to look more closely at one who did 
her best. 

\Vhat docs it menn to offer one's best? 
Xotice fi rst the costlil1('ss of her best. Since a pence was 

the 11sual w;"Ige for a day's labor . three hundred pence 
was nea r ly equl\'alent to a year's wages, 

Our hest is always costly . \Vhen we gi\"e our beloved 
Sayiollr the best. we withhold nothing in time , money, 
or effo rt . 

\\'hen King Da\'id desired the thresh ingfloor of 
,\rallllah the Jehllsite as a site for an altar. Araunah 
gladly offered it free to the king, 1ndeed, he was so 
flattered that he offered to include the oxen for bu rnt of-
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ed, \lninspired. :U1d ill'cC"jllipped to talk ahout the l,orcl of 
<tIllite. They hide the l.ig:ht. 

The Bible means 11l1,.,iness. and it i~ a frontier \.)ook. The 
Scriptures wilt enric-h us to the ext~'nt to which we allow 
them to become missionaries ill Ollr~eh'es and in ollr el1-
\·irOIlI1l('l11. \s has alr(':I(k heen ~\id. (':lch group ami each 
indi\·idu:lI Il:\~ :l fragllle,'\tary ami finite task. and yet a 
little lantern call dispel darkne~s till the dawn breaks. 

ferings, the threshing instrul1lentS for wood, and the 
wheat for the meat ofiering. "I gh'e it all." he said. 

\\"hat a hargain! llere was David's chance to please 
God at 110 cost to himself. But Da\'id refused, lie said, 
"Xay: hilt f will \'erily huy it for the full price: for 1 
will not t;"lke that which is thine for the Lord, nor offer 
hurnt offerings without cost." 

.\\\",1\' with Ollr cheap ... ;"Icrifices and b'lrgain-collnter 
altars! 'Do we think ,\ lmighty God is so J">O\'erty-stricken 
J fe is flnttered hy om leftowrs? 

This brings \IS to a second characteristic of her best: 
its comf'ir/cllf'ss. "She brake the box. and poured it on 
his head." The hox (or crusc) \\"as alall;lster. a beautiful, 
fine-grained. translucent stone, Why break the hox? With 
ointment so precious, only a few drops would sllffice. 
The significance of the broken box was that it mean! she 
ga\"e her all. 

John 's Gospel adds that she "anointed the feet of 
Tesus. and wiped his feet with her hair." Shameless ex
hibitionism? Yes. a shameless exhibition of honor to 
Tesus Christ. In that day. the lowliest household servant 
~\'ashed the guests' feet. lIere was One so worthy of 
honor that His feet were washed, not with water but with 
preciolls ointment: and they were dried. not with a towel, 
hut with her hair. By this act. therefore, she silently 
spoke a message of complete surrender. 

Hut there is IIsually another accotllJk'lniment of the of
fering of one's best. Even when we do our best, we often 
face criticism. Thus it was with this woman: "And there 
were some that had indignation within themsel\'es, and 
s;"Ii<i. \\'h)" was this waste of the ointment made? For it 
might ha\"e been sold for more than three hundred pence, 
and h<\\'e been gi\'en to the poor. ,\nd tlwy murmured 
against her.'· John again adds a detail. J Ie tells liS it 
\\"a~ judas TSGu·iot \\"ho led in the criticism, "not lhat he 
cared for the poor: hu t hcc;"Iusc he was a thief, and had 
the hag ." 

There arc always the carnally minded \vho do nothing 
for God thcmseh-es. yet pick flaws in those who do. 
They sec no senSe in "emotionalism" or "fancy church 
hll1ldings" or " wasting" money on the heathen." Usually 
those who constantly find fault do nothing for God them
sel\-es and resent anyone who does. If we would do our 
hest. we mllst ignore the critics and work for God's com
mendation. 

To all Christians of all time, this woman's best is a 
challenge. Jesus said. "\\'heresoe\'er this gospel shall be 
preached throughout lhe whole world. th is also that she 
hath done shall he slXlken of fo r a memoria l of her." 

" The house was filled with the odor of the ointmcnt," 
and the sweet sa,'or of that act of lo\'e lingers over the 
cen turies. 

"She hath done what she could ." \Vill we do as much ? 
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Aoro" A. Willo" 
Poltor, Pork CrClt Vii loge 

Auc..,bly of God 

SOME UIT! 
By CURTIS W. RINGNESS / S(lliMIII/ 110m,. ,l/issirlllS SI'Crl'/af.'· 

T ilE Dl-I)]("ATIO:-; OF TilE newly completed Park Crest 
\ ' illage .\ssemhly of God in Springfield. ),10., on 

Sunday. April 27, marked a great day ior Pastor A. A. 
\\,ilsoll and his <;nthusiaMic congregation. ""ith God's 
help and the ha.cking of faithful people. Brother Wilson 
has proved agaill it is possihle to pioneer a new church 
when a per:-;on is well up in his 70·s. 

Thomas F. Zimmerman, G<:ncral Superintcndent of 
the .\ssemhlies of God. led the lIew congregation in the 
dedication cerOllonies .. \Iso officiating in the sen'ice 
were r.:. Cleo Tapp, superintendent of the Southern ;\[is
souri District: T. T. \Yard. sectional preshyter; Curtis 
\\'. Ringness. national Ilollle }'\issions secretary; mem
bers of the official hoard, and \'isiting ministers . 

Al though it was r:lining, cars began converging early 
011 the IO-acre prop<: n y 011 South Kansas A \·enue. Groups 
of eager people rushed toward the open church doors, 
some under umhl'ellas and some in raincoats. Rain was 
not going to keep them home- not this ti me. Sooll the 
hu ilding. which seats 175, was p<lcked. 

111 addition to their excitement over the dedication of 
the ir new build ing, the congregation wished to pay tribute 
to thei r exceptional p..1.Stor. To undertake the pioneering 
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of this work and the construction of the new church was 
no small ta~k. ('\'en for a younger man. It was an ac
complishl1lt'llt which gave both Pastor \\"ilsol1 and his 
congregation great pleasure and for which they gave 
glory to Cod. Brother Zimmerman referred to the many 
wire~. !I.'tlers. and telephone calls of congratulation. some 
C'\'('n from Canada. tl) Brother \V ilson and the church. 
Ont' of the letters stated. '"\\'e arc amazed at your work 
... old soldiers do not fad£' away; they just keep on 
Iluilding cllllrches 1" 

In his sermon, Brother Zimmerman paid special tribute 
to Ihis pionecr of Pentecost. Of course, Brother \\'ilson 
g;\\(: the credit to the congregation and officers of the 
church. the district, the section, and all others who par
ticipated in the building project. 

God has hlessed this work at every turn. Some $800 
had heen dOllated for pews leaving the amount still 
owed at $1.600. During the service, the people gave 
$1.700 in cash and pledges to payoff the balance on the 
pews, ill addition to a generous cash offering. This ready 
response 011 the part of the people of the Springfield sec
tion wa~ an indication of their interest in and appreciation 
for the new church. 
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Shonly after Brother \\'ilson tllon'd to Springfield 
several years ago, he expressed an interest in the Park 
Crest area. Alan Plllllips, registrar of E.\·angel College, 
had held a iew scryice .... in the area community building, 
and the response was encouraging. Brother \\'ilsol1 nc
cepted the challenge to pioncer in :-':OYemher of 1968. He 
began scn·ice;; in a storefront huild ing in a new shopping 
center. 

:\ news story in the Sprill[ljil'ld .\'("7(".1" and Leader de
scrihcs the new church as follows: ·;The building is 
distinguished by the tall. wooden pillars nnd the classical 
cornice. The exterior is of brick. colonial-style. hlended 
red with touches of hlack. Long n:lrrow windows in the 
side wall s proyide light on two le\·els. \\'ann wood tones 
of oak ,\lid red carpeting contrast with ofi-whitc walls in 
the int erior. Three oak cr05"es of different sizes on the 
w:lll behind the pulpit are back-lighted and take on a thret'
dimensional effect." 

The new church is the first unit of a proposed huilding 
complex. The lll:lin floor of the two-story structure COll
tains a sa nctnary. a nursery. and an officc. 

The lower lc\·cl cont:lins 5i ..... Suncby school rOOI11S, re.~t 
rooms, and a kitchen. Folding partitions permit the lise 
of three r00111S as a fcllowship halL 

The "split"' foyer of the church has a polished marhle 
floor; a·ncl staif\\·ays. which h,\\"e wrought iron railings. 
are carpetcd in red to match the carpeting in the audi
toriU11l. 

Chandel iers of colonial design arc suspended fr0111 the 
cathedral-type ceilmgs of the narthex and the S<1.nctuary . 
Jerry Corhett. a builder . who is superintendent of the 
Sunday school .. was III charge of construction. Design 
work for the ncw building was done by ~lilton ~lcCorcie. 

;\Jicrophones ,\re IIOt needed III the auditorium because 
of the excellen t aCO!lstics. 

• • • 
Ou r society encourages ret irement at 60-65 years of 

rlge. nut in gospel ministry it is difficult to consider re
tirement at a certain age when a person is in good health 
and mentally alert. ?llinisters :1!Ic1 laymen alike can do 
excellent work after ret irement age . ~lany have ac
complished their best work for God during these later 
years . 

\ Vhen arc people too old to pioneer? Let us consider 
a few examples from the Bihle. The apostle Palll was 
well beyond retirement age, possibly in his 80's when he 
wrote the Epistles from p1"1 son. made con\"l~rts in I\ome. 
and died as a witnessing martyr . i\Eoses was in his 80's 
when he led the child ren of I srael out of Egypt. Ca leb, 
:lnother Old Testament character, was also in his 80's 
when he declared. ··Give me this mountain, :' God gave 
him strength. in spite of his yea rs, to dr ive Ollt the enemy 
and possess the rugg"C<1 mountain area . 

God continued to usc Samuel, E li jah, and other men 
cven though they were aging. Some of them /lever quit. 
Age call be relative-sonte people are ·10 years old, while 
others are 70 years young I A minister once remarked, 
'·\VhclI you feel like retiring, put on a ncw set of tircs 
and keep goi ng for God." 

Aa ron A. \Vilson has do ne just that. 1 Ie retired eight 
years ago as pasto r of Evangel Temple, the church he had 
founded in Kansas City some -10 years ago, which had 
growl! to be one of thc largest churches in ou r ;\lovel11ent, 
hu t his so-called retirement years have become somc of 
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the 11105t acti\·e in his entire ministry. lie ha" participated 
in com·C'mions, camp meetings, and other gospcl activities 
irom coast to coast. 

The hurden to piollccr another church was ... 0 great he 
accepted the challenge of this lIew suburban area of 
Sprillgiield. BrOlher Wibon ... ays, "This has been a greater 
~Otlrcc of "ati~faclion to me than any other projcr:t with 
which I haye been associated. T am so thankful I could 
still accept the challenge." 

There have been others like Brother Wilson. Consider 
2\'ormall T. Spong who. after successfully pastoring four 
estahlished churches, pioneering a new cht!~ch in Somcr
yille. :-:. J .. crecting a 10YCiy ncw ·edifice, went to Florida 
and is now pioneering" another church in Boca l~aton. 

;\nother example is Dr. John J ,. Sut ton who successful
ly pioneered a new church in Los .\ngeles when he was 
R6! 

There is a place for every age in pioneering. The plus 
qualities of )"ol1lh. such as enthusiasm. a ycnturesome 
spirit, and daring faith, are nOt to be considered lightly, 
On the other han(\' it is possible that veteran ministers 
lI1a\· also ha\·e clllhusiaslll and faith. along with confidence, 
good judgment. matu re ministry, and patience. They have 
a. rich hackground Qf cxperience on which to base their 
ministry. 

AcrO,,5 the nation today thousands of coml1lunitics pre· 
sellt challenging opportunities for full-gospel evangelism. 

The strength of the ;\ssemblics of God has been and 
always will remain in the number of pioneers, young or 
old, who arc willing to sacrifice to bring new chnrches in
to being. It takcs faith, dedication, hard work. and milch 
prayer to pioneer. Bllt how gre:lt is the reward when the 
pionee r p<'lstor finally sees his fai th and work rewarded 
in the founding of anothe r full-gospel lighthouse, ~ 

REVIVAL BREEZES BLOW 
FROM THE HAWAIIAN ISLANOS 

F0T.I.0W \!': G TllE \'Isn of Curtis \V. I~ingness. nation
al secreta ry of I.lome :'Ilissions, and \Voodrow 

Yasuhara. Ilawaii district sllperintendeni, a new dcsire 
for Cod seems to have awakened :llllong the people of 
the isbnd of Kauai in Ilawaii. 

Concern ing this, Bill a.nd 13olll1ie Ashpolc rcport: ;'The 
meetings with Brothcr Ringness and Yasuhara were 
a blessing both here and at the Kekaha Assembly. ., 

L.at er thc Ashpolcs conducted a re\·I\·al at the' \\!ailllan
al0 Assemhly on thc island of Oahu where many 
llawaiians came forward to he saved. Several were 
led bark to Christ. and a number filled or refilled with 
the Holy Sp irit. 

Concerning the ;"Inmlal Christ·s Amhassadors conven
tion. they write: ';The ,\Ien·s FeHowship of Kallai spent 
three da)"s preparing the campgrollnds and buildings for 
the young people; ISS young men and women attended 
the camp. ~!an)' were saved or filled with the I loly 
Spirit under the inspiring ministry of Kellneth Schmidt 
frOI11 Ca lifornia. Some meetings extended to 3 :30 ill the 
!l1orn;ng similar to thc o1cl·timc revivals."' 

God is blessing llawaii with Ilis presence. The 111-

£lucnce of the CA tamp and other re"ival se rvIces IS 

still being felt throughout the islands. G 
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AN ASSEMBLIES PASTO R 
PROVES FROM EXPERtENCE THAT GOD IS 
NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS 

• taft's tRACt 
; 8tHtN~ PR;ISQ 

V ISlTl xc ,\ MAXI ~t C:\! SECU RITY PRISON is an ex
perience in it self; bllt when you lake a team of 

men to minister the gospel for the first lime. there are 
definite, if 110t visihle, apprehensions. Could we expect an 
ou tpouring of thello!y Spirit ? Would souls cOllle to 
Chr ist the same as all the oillsil/l' in ou r horne assembly? 

Qur team did not know iI, but the evidence of God's 
love wa s to he see ll before Ollf vcry eyes- and on the 
insidr of the Kentucky Slate Prison at Eddyville. 

Some of the team had never secn the other side of 
prison walls. Su re, we had stood all the outside and im
"gined what it was like. But we really didn't know what 
to expect. Qur preconceived ideas about prisons and 
pri soners b;\d taken the edge off of our fait h. Frankly 
we wcre il little fearfnl too, but we prayed and \vere be
lieving Gael to hless our first gospel service. 

1t was 6 a.lll. The sun had scarcely risen as \ve stood 
before those towering graystone walls. They reminded me 
of the 13crlin Wall, or the Great \Vall of China- walls 
of resbtancc separating one section of society from another. 
\Ve praycd and waited outside the gates. 

Chaplain 11. E. Inman admitted us through one iron 
ga te. then a second. \Ve waited at this poim for signing 
in. and thcn proceeding through a third gate that opened 
into what is called the inner-defense perimeter of the 
pri so n compound. At last we were really inside. I cast a 
brief glance backward at the gates and the shadowy walls. 
.\head of li S about 50 yards stood the prison chapel. Some 
inmates wcre entering in small groups and som(' singly . 

As we approacbed the building complex, I took in the 
details. Along the pa\'ed walkway men in gray stood in 
scattered groups, some working, others just passing time. 
A few pri soners strolled across the expa nsive yard . "Their 
day begins early," f commented. Chaplain Inman added, 
"Yes, ahout six." I inquired about these men and their 
length of confinement and learned that some would be out 
in a week or so, some maybe in a Illonth or a year-and 
others 'l1'orrld never get Ollt . 

:\Iy gospel team looked thotlghtful as we entered the 
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By WINTON S. DYKES 
Pastor, Colvarl' Ass<'lUbl),. Paduc(lh, KCIII!lCk)' 

chaplain's office. \Ve noticed somc of the prisoners were 
not much more thal1 hoys. 1 knew that many of them 
would go out Into etcrnity from this very placc-behind 
thcse \\"a11s of doom.~aturally prison did not mean doom 
to all. Prisoners have many opport uniti es to reform, to 
learn or unlearn, ancl fit back into soc iety. Hu t the greater 
pcrccnt:'lge never make it. 

\ \ 'hcn you find yourself actually in side a max imum 
security prison. a strange fecling sweeps over you. You 
arc apprehensive. in sectlre- you need rea ssurance. 1 
wondered at first if prison might be classified as "Satan's 
scat." the re was so much ev il around us. 1 thought 1 
could feel it. 

After brief inst ruction s. we had prayer and left the 
office, heading for the chapel. Soft organ and saxophone 
music filtered across the prison ya rd. growing loucler as 
\\"e nca red the sanctuary door. The last few prisoners 
\\"ere st raggling in. 

\\'hat a sight greeted us! Here were 200 men in gray 
seated in neat rows. To the right a choir had formed . 
There was no talking .:thove a whisper. 1 sensed a genuine 
atmosphere of reverence and faith began to spring up in 
Illy heart. Could this really be prisol/' 

Finally (: \'eryone was seated. A hush fell on the gather
ing as we took our places on the platform. All we could 
hear was the worshipful music played by two of the in
mates. :\t first r feared cyerything would be cold and 
fo rmal. but as 1 scanncd the faces 1 thought, There must 
be mOlly Ch ristialls here. T would soon find out I was 
correct. 

The service commenced. Gradually one and then 
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another inmate liited his band and beart in worship. The 
music mounted and blended in harmony with the men's 
voices. Could I helie\'e my eyes? Ilere were priwners 
worshiping Goel in the Spirit juSt as we do 111 our as
sembly . This was unbeIiC\"ablc-but (rue! 

I could feci the Holy Spirit's prescnce in a remarkable 
way. And the service had only started. \\'e waited prayer
fully, my team and 1. our eyes glued upon the audience, 
our yoices hlending with the men's in praise. I soon re
alized our God is truly no respecter of persons . Here, 111-

side a prison, were men who 10n~d Jesus. lIe had set 
them free from their sins. 

One by one my team ga\'e testimony to the sa\' ing 
grace of Jesus. \\,hen it callle time to minister. I felt a 
strong ano inting-just as in my o\\"n church pulpit. The 
sermon told simply how God lo\'ed huma nity in spite of 
their sin and wickedness. :\Iy appeal was to these men 
scaled before IIlC. 

T he altar call was a su rpri se, to say Ihe least : hands 
were lifted all O\'er the chapel Therc was \\'ceping too. 
God's Spirit was indeed at work! Inmates of all ages were 
heing stirred : Catholic and Protestant: white and bbck; 
cdllcated and ill iterate. Doubt less some had never attended 
;111)' kind o f church sen-icc in their li\'cs. These men were 
in dead earnest. They wanted Christ to meet their needs
now! 

\\ 'hat a thril l 10 see strong men standing up and moving 
out into the aisles, some sobbing, reverently heading 

L., K"thlccn 

MARVELOUS HEAL/NOS 
AT /NDIAN MISS/ON 

THE ORvrLLE ALEXANDERS, missionaries to Ame ric:m 
Ind ians at :\!c:\ary, Ariz .. report some remarkable heal
ings . "\'ictory like a warm breeze blows across the reser
\";)tiol1: ' they declare . The story of the healing of two 
I ndian babies is especially thri ll ing. 

\\'hen little baby Leo was seven months old he was a f
flicted with chron ic diar rhea and pneumonia, The docto r 
said the child could not li\'e. A request for prayer was 
sent to the Assemblies of God ministers inst itute which 
was convening ill Phoenix at the time. Almost immediate
ly little l.eo began to improve. Ina few days the parents 
got pe rmission to take h im home from the hospita l. 

for the ahar to meet God. Truly God was answering 
pr<"lyer f This .,as a (Duch oj Pt"lftccOS/! 

\\"e Itt the l,lts-.ed lloly Spirit control the meeting-. 
. \t least 22 11l1l1att·.~ found inmwfiiate deliyerance from 
their "ins. I !';l\\" that famili<1r. open-faced expression of 
pure joy on their faces-ju-.t as radiated hy sinners on the 
out "ide when they find sah-ation. :\Iy apprehensions had 
completcly \·ani-.lwc!. Indeed these men \\ere loved of 
God jn .. t as any other men in our society. 

I found that. in a "l'lbe, these 1111'11 had changed me too. 
.\~ I looked into their tr<1l1sformed faces, 1 realized the 
pri:>(lIlers were nOI only human. hm wcrc ju:;t like you and 
me ·sinners sa\'cd by grace. The only difference was 
they \\'('I'e s,n'ed hy grace hehind prison \\'<1l1s. 

The sen' icc closed. :\lal1\' of the men came up and shook 
our hands showing- irati tude for our \"isit. I 
shall neve r forget those faces-the look in their eyes. 
Three inmates reqllested Bihle study cour se!'; from the 
P ri$Oll Dj\·isiol1 of the Assemblies of God in Springfield, 
:\10. 

.\s we departed , I looked back at the iron gales and 
iOflnidah1c walls. \\'e were oll1sicie again. Somehow it 
secmed there was so little difference between alit "ide and 
inside, as far as men 's souls were concerned. ~\<.; for my 
prison e\'angeli-"m leam. \\"el\. not one of liS will eyer be 
the same ag'am after seeing firsthand the e\'idence of 
God's 100'e and redecming grace manifested bl'hi'l d those 
.,'alls. a 

But the pa rent s noticed later on their baby could not 
bend his knees. And when they attempted to bend them, 
the baby would scream wi th pa in. Examinations proved 
1.co had polio! 

Again r.orl stepped into the picture. The Passmores of 
South Beach . Oreg .. were in rC\'j\'al meet ings at the Mc
:'\ary Indian :\lission. One night all the believc rs gathered 
around the boy and his pa rent s to pray. Xothing happened 
at the church-nothing they could see-bllt that night, at 
home. little I.eo began kicking and bendi ng both his 
legs! It was indeed a miracle of God. No',v Leo is walking 
and running- around like a ny other child. The lill Ie r ndian 
hoy shows no sign of e\'e r having had polio. 

Another child . Kathleen, was two and one-half years 
old and was still unahle to walk o r talk. She was crippled 
-and ne\'er smiled. The parents carried her to her class 
where she would sit hunched and listl ess. '·It was a pitiful 
"ight." · says Brother ,\lexander. The re was ne\'cr any re
sponse from the little girl. The doctor had long since pro
nounced her retarded. 

ThClI it happe'led! Her foster mother brought her for 
prayer. Someone touched God. The healing did not hap
pen all at once, but one day the little face broke into a 
smile. The church people began to notice a gradual change 
in Kathy. She continued 10 slmle. Soon she showed a de
sire to try walking. Afte r Illany efforts she was able to 
toddle . then really st ride across the floor! 

"At th is writing. Kathy is no rmal," say the Alexanders. 
··She is o ne of the happiest little girls ill the Indian mis
sion- and talk s constantly ill both Apache and E ngliSh." 

Kathy may have a very slight limp. bl1\ 110 longer does 
she have to be carried into church. 1\0 longe r docs she 
sit and stare 111 a co rner She knows why-she knows 
J esus sct her free! a 



w@~oo ~OO~~V~~~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Where docs the Bible .my God casts Ollr .l"Ins illto Ille 
sea! 

It is said in ~1icah 7 :19 J Ie casts our sins into the 
depths of the sea. Isaiah 38:17 Sol)'S that God C.'lSIS our 
sins behind J-I is back. These expressions indicate how 
fully God pUIS sin away when He saves us. 

IVhal does if mean when the Scrip/lire SO)IS Abraham's 
Jailh was imputed unto him Jar righteollsness! (RoJllall~ 
4:22). 

It means Ahraham was justified, not by ally righteous 
acts of his, but through his faith in the promises of 
God. It means to us that the righteousness of our Lord 
Jesus is credited to our account if we believe in Him 
as the Sav iour of our souls. The Scripture s..'\ys it is 
';1101 by work!> of righteousness which we have done, 
but according to Ilis mercy he saved us, by the wash
ing of regeTleratioTl, and renewing of the Holy Ghost" 
(Titus 3 :5). 

Whal is (71lliIlOmimlism ! 
It I!> a perversion of the doctrine of 5.1.lvation by faith. 

The word means "opposed to law." It teaches that since 
Chri!>t I!> our righteowmess. believers arc not required to 
adhere to ulond law or to li\·c right eously . It thlLs gives 
licell!>c to sin, siuce helieyers arc not under the law bllt 
under grace. 

It i!> true that he who helieves ill Je!>lIs is saved by 
grace. not hy :my human merit. But the proof of his sal
vation is a godly life. By means of the indwelling Iioly 
Spirit the rig-hteollsllCsS of thc law is fulfilled in the be
licver. "That the righteollsncss of the law might be ful
fillcd in us, who walk not after the fle sh. but after the 
Spirit" (Homans ~:4). ';\\'alk in the Spirit. and ye shall 
not flll£illhe lust of the flesh" (Galatians 5:16). 

I/'hal is Ihe SOli/.' .II.\' IlrIsb(lIId r/'("(,1!lly di('(l, (III(/ / 

1\'Olild I01't' to ~'''o'w 1.'lIal {It'COIIII'S oj the so1l1 at death. 
There arc places in the Bihle where the entire heing, 

whether it he man or beast, is spoken of as SOli!. For ex
ample: "And Ahram took. . the souls that they had 
gotten in lIaran" (Genesis 12 :5). But this is not the 
ge neral use of the term soul. 

Soul and lij{' generally have the same meaning. Jes lIs 
"po\1l'ed Olll his sou l unto death," mea ning J Ie gave llis 
life. T he Bihle teaches that man consists of "spirit. soul, 
and body" (I Thessalonians 5 :23). The human spiri t or 
sol11 is spoken of as "the inner man," the real man that 
survivcs dcath: ""'hat shall it profit a man. if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?" (Mark 
8:36). 

T he apostle Paul clearly teaches that when the Chris
tian's soul is ab"ent from the body, he is present with 
the Lord (2 Corinthians 5 :6-10). 

1/ J'O" have (I spirilrml problem M 1lI1)' queslion about Ihe BIble. 
}'OU (Ire invited 10 tt'rile 10 "}'r>,Ir QIu:sliolls ." TJrt' Pel/laoslal 
C1iu/lgt'l, 1445 1100,,;;illr, Springfield, Missouri 65802. Brat/ur 
IV illiallls will ml.rt(,'r if }'QII selld II ~llImpcd sclf-addrrssrd clI"t,clof'e. 
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By C. M, WARD 

AHo\,E TilE ("O:-:SOLE at radio station KE.TX, Liv ing
stone, Texas, is this challenging motto: ;'\Vhat we 

(Ir{' is God's gift to liS: what we becomc is our gift to 
God." 

Becomillg SOJ/1{'Ol/i' is the name of Ihe game. 
It is accomplished by an act of trllst. There is no other 

source for development. 
Testing to discovcr resil ience to stress and strain is the 

continual pursuit of lahoratory research. Ilere is the big 
question: I lo\\' reliable is this product? How much pres
sure can it absorb without crumhling? 

This is the inherent glory of mankind. This must be 
the satisfaction of the Creator. "That the t rial of your 
faith, heing Illllch more precious than of gold that perish
cth. though it be trif'(\ with fire. might be found untO 
praise and honor and glory at the appearing of J eSlls 
Chri~t" (I Peter 1:7 ). 

IIm.oJ strongly do you brlievc? Tha t is the supreme test. 
Thnt is the target. 

I/"Itat iiI'S ahl'Gd jar Ihee, my soul, 
I/'Iral dosl IIiou Iocr ill jUtHI"(' days? 
I do 1101 ~'IIO~<' «'hal lirs ahrad; 
I only b107.' God "lOllS Illy ways. 
Alt. soul oj mille, Ilty jutllre days 
/I re plmml'd for tlll'e by God above ; 
Ami HI' who /loles Ihe sparrow's fall 
/s "<('(Itchin{J tllre ·in le llder love. 
Thl'1I S01l1 of mille, be slil! and hlOW 

What lies ahead is in !-lis hallds
II'hafe'eT it be that collles 10 th l'c, 
He kll07.i..'S, He cares, He zfI!dcrslallds. 

-ELOISE ~I ... \' RICtzEY 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL E VAN GEL 



God hrought .\hraham to the edge' God asked for 
I sailC; WallIe! ,\braham lrll~l 1--1 illl' TIle gloriolls answer 
is this: ",\hraham said, :'Ily SOil, God \\"i11 pro\-ide him
self a lamb ,!So they went both of them together" 
(Genesis 22 :g). 

Paul, rccapturing this glorious l1Iomenl Inter for lsrae!, 
said. "1 Ie staggered not at the promise of (~od through 
unbelief: but \\'a!S strong in faith, ginng glory to (;od; 
and heing fll11y persuaded. that what he had promised, he 
was able also to perform" (Romans 4 :20,21). 

And God also brought Joseph to the rd!}l'! How far 
could he resist temptation-seduction hy Potiphar's wife? 
Jlere is Joseph's an:-.w{'r! "Ilow thell Gill I do this great 
wickedness, and sin against (;od?" (Genesis 39:9). 

The Psalmist reflected on this moment in history. "He 
sellt a Illall hdore them, e\'en Joseph, who was sold for 
a sen'ant: whose feet they hurt with fetters: he was laid 
l!1 Iron: until the ti11le that his word came: the word of 
the Lord t ried him" (P!Salm 105:17-19). 

So H c brought Esther to the rdge.' ,\ \'illain of \'illains 
was threatening her and her race. \\'ollid she withdraw? 
:\'0. She said, "I also and my maidens will fast likewise: 
and so will r go in unto the king, which is not :1ccording 
to law, alld if 1 perish, I pe rish" (Esther 4:16), 

So He brought Job to the ('dyel Job declared, "Though 
he slay me, yet wil! 1 trust in him" (Job 13:15). 

So l1e hrought Peter to the edgrl The last moments 
t icked away on death ro\\'. "The same night Peter was 
sleeping between t\\"o soldicrs, hound with two chains: and 
the keepers before the door kept the prison. And, behold, 
the angel of the Lord came upon him, and a light shined 
in the pri son : and he smote Peter on the side, and raised 

Thi s a r t icle is the first chapter of C. ),1. \\'ard's new hook, 
Tile Edge. The author is radio speaker for Rr~'i;'<llti"'c, inter· 
nat ional broadcast service of tIle ,\ssemblics of God, 

him up, sn~-ill~, .\ri"e up quickly .. \nd his chains fell off 
frolll Iw .. h;mcls" ( \cts 12:6,7). 

The ,nsi.r 1ll your life IS de~igtled to be a moment 
of g-Iory "POI' our light affliction. which i!S hut for a 
11101lll·t1t, worketh for lh a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory" (2 Corimhians 4:li). 

.\t I;hl the reflection can :;.ay to you. "1 havc become 
someone ~01l1eone pkasing to II im. The Lord has found 
me tru"t\\'orthy." 

That is the complimcnt of the ages. 
The Christian's goal is to heco!l1c like Jeslis. "But we 

all. with open face hcholdinl!' <I" in a glass the glory of 
the I.ord, are changed into the s:'line image from glory to 
glory, e\'ell <IS by the Spirit of the Lord"' (2 Corinthians 
3,J8). 

Thank Cod for those experiences which produce this 
chang"t.' ! <::!:b 

SAWfl Allfl flE/IJlEI1Efl 
MOM TOBACCO HABIT 
TOD.\\, .\IY \\'IFE AXD 

home. She served the 
are enJo),mg a Christian 

I.on[ :\\one ulltil ahOllt four 
rears ago, for r W<lSIl't a Christian. 

Hut m)' wife i)('came very ill, and [ feared for her life. 
Tt was then I <lccepted the Lord as 11Iy personal S:\\·iOllr. 
Soon afterward lie filled mc with the 110ly Spirit and 
delivered me from a 40-year-old tobacco habit. I had 
started using tobacco when only fiw years old. When God 
delh'ercd me J was !S1X!l1ding" $1.25 a day for this habit. 

J now serve as trustee in my church and alll a memher 
of the Sunday school faculty. I hope my testimon}' will 
help others who wish to he dcli\-ered from smoking. 
-Cecil Stroud. Tonkawa, Okla. 

(lI/ldoYSI'd by JJaslor Glom D. Dm'is .. lssc/JIbly of God. 
TOII~'a'Wa, Okla.) 
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V RF:\", Il (;1 ,\:\".\, smallest and r le:'''1 pOjJu]alt·d of the three 
(.Ul111:LS, lit·" in a fl"Il1()\C, jung!c-co\" 
ert:-d 1':,I<:h nn Ih(' nortlll'a ... t shoulder 
"f :-:'ollth .\nwrica. Burdened by its 
location, clinla.t<:. and the dt\"a!-otating 
reputation a ... tht .. iI(- of OIlC of hi~tory's 
lll()~t iniamrJU'" prisolls ·I)c\" il'" Is
land Fa'neh Gui;L1l:l has lain stag
n:l.Ill and forgow..'n for decade!), 

Initial st('p~ W(:fC taken last year to 
open thi .. I.ust Firh/ In the Americas 
(title of article in The Pel/h'costal 
J:nlllYcl, January 29, 1969) to the 
P('ntl'co:-.lai mc ... ~1.gc. ~[ i ss ionarics 
Ilamld and :--'fyrna Ca rpenter, who 
han' ..,cned in Boli\"ia for the past 
four years alH] who arc now home on 
furlough, will b{' entering French 
(;uiana later this year as lhe first As
scmblib of (;od missionaries appointcd 
to tillS ncwc'>t .-\s~cmh l ics of God mis
~ion field. 

Political C\'cnts taking place half
way around the globc havc awakcned 
French (~t1iana from hcr past and 
lhru~t her into the rush of the Sp.lce 
.-\ge and a ~harc of thc grandeur of 
her mother country, France. 

l"nder the terms of thc E\'ian Ag ree
ment ('~tablishing the independence of 
.\igeria, France agreed to ahandon its 
missile launch sitc at J-iammaguir in 
the Algerian ~ahara by J uly 1, 1967, 
and French Guiana was selected in
stead, Its once undesirable location 
(just two degrees north of the equa
tor) hecame its chiei assel. The sleepy 
coastal \"illage of Komou was chosen 
as the site of the ncw space center, 

\\'ork was hegun on the site in 1965 
with an initial funding of $60 million, 
Since that timc Francc has spent many 
more millions 011 this space cenler. 

This construction has p roduced an 
iilf1ux of hu ilders, technicians, and 
engineers, f\lready launchillg pads, 
control centers, office buildings, hOlel s, 
hOl11cs, and shopping centers have been 
completed, and the first launching 
from the French Gu iana site is sched
uled to take place later this year. 

The construction of thi s centcr has 
giYc n a great thrust to the develop
I11cnt of French Guiana; but the 
greate!>t significance of all this lies per
haps in another area, Dcep seapo rts 
hu\'e been dug for shipping missiles 

Th llt country of 
french Guiana is a 
contrast between 
the primitive 
and the modern, 
With the es· 
toblishmcnt of a 
french miuile .ite 
in the cooitol 
village of Kourou, 
French Guiana 
has bcen thrust 
into the future 
before they ware 
hardly aware 
of the present. 
Along with the 
space site, other 
industries are 
being established 
in french Guiana . 



and materials from France. and these 
new harbors now make possible the 
exploitation of the 30 million tons 0 

bauxite available in the Kaw ).Ioun· 
lains. 111 fact, a large aluminum COlll
pany has already signed an option to 
do so. 

The electric power generating plants 
built for supplying power to the space 
center now make it possible for in
dustries to locate in French Guiana. 
The country has become a modern 
fromier. a land where the future has 
suddenly been thrust upon it. although 
the past has not yet caught up with 
the present. 

AI1 this activity in Kourou has also 
caused a su rge of activity and con· 
st ruction in the capital city of Cayenne, 
the city that loaned its name to the 
famous variety of pepper. II uge COll

struction cranes dot the landscape 
around the city. Amer ican shrimp 
companies are also causing a surge of 
growth in St. Laurant, French 
Gu iana's second-largest ci ty. 

Most of F rench Guia na's inhabi tants 
are "metis," or mixed bloods, formed 
by a mixture of European, African, 

YOUR MISSIONS 
DOLLAR OVERTIME! 

If PAUL D. SHllMAN 
Fo"ip MWilnu Promolion.r Coortii"otor 

JUN. 22, 1868 

and Tndian peoples. There arc Tndian 
tribes in the Amazon jung-Ies, which 
cover about 90 percent of the country. 
.'\ Iso. there are bush :\ egro tribes 
along the northern border oi French 
Clliana. These bush :\egroes are Ihe 
de"cendants of escaped sla\·es brought 
10 Surinam hy early Dutch planters. 
The Orientals form another important 
segment of French Guiana's popula
tion. :\[051 of French Guiana's retail 
husinesses <"Ire owned by Orientals. 

:\[issionary Carpenter \"lsi ted French 
Guian:l in Aug-ust 1968 to make a pre
liminary sl\n·ey prior to the opening of 
the country by the Assemblies of God. 
He reports that he is thrilled by the 
opportunities for establishing the fuJI 
gospel in that country. G 

Special Offerings far 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

WOULD YOU like to meet the most 
overworked dollar in the For~ 

eign Missions Department? We just 
won't let him rest. He is the Revolv
ing Loan Fund dollar. 

Just when he thinks he has settled 
down for that long vacation in Mexico, 
we send him on a plane ride halfway 
around the world. Why, he hardly 
has time to change c.Iothes in Spring
field until he is 011 his way again. 

Now where could you invest your 
money more wisely? ·What other in
vestment guarantees such relentless 
service from your missions dollar? 

In His parable of the master and 
the talents. Jesus indicated that He is 
interested in more than just a person's 
soul. He is interested in his time, pos
sessions, money, and talents. He cer
tainly must be interested in good mis
sions investments. 

Since the inception of the Revolving 
Loan Fund, 211 loans have been made 
to worthy missionary projects. In 1959 
the fund included some $67,000. Now 
it amounts to a phenomenal $587,000 ! 
The great increase has been achieved 
primarily through the contributions of 
faithful friends of foreign missions. 
There are now 150 loans in force, 
averaging $3,916 each. 

MOlt of Guiono's people live olong the 
(ool t , but 0 few Indion s live in the interior . 

\ , 
...,~~ 
.~ ~ \ " ",--- I 

The church at l'\uevo Laredo. )..lcx
ico. is a candid example of the results 
of this loan fund. This thriving church 
group, with the aid of a loan, is build
ing to accommodate a growing con
gregation. 

Pastor Ruben Campos, a capable 
and dynamic leader in the Mexican 
Assemhlies of God, staced that the new 
building would be dedicated May 19. 
Someone's loan dollar has been work-
1ng overtime in l\"uevo !~areclo. )'lex
ICO. 

The same story is told from every 
miSSion field-"Those funds have 
helped us to do the seemingly impos
sible!I> The Revolving Loan Fund 
dol1ar walks in the shadow of the 
Andes; through sweltering jungles of 
Africa; amidst the chanting crowds 
of Orientals; and also travels near the 
paths that Jesus once walked. It will 
stop its earthly trek only when silenced 
by the sound of a trumpet from the 
skies! 

N"ever underestimate the power of 
a Revolving Loan investment. It will 
be working long after your check 
arrives at the Foreign Missions DC4 
partment. In fact, your dollar may be 
on its way right now to another for
eign missions project. <!P 
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AM[JS f[JIIETELfS /SIIAEL S fAff 
Su"dll), Sclloo/ 1.i't.)OIr Jor JU 'II' N, 1()(i9 

Ur J. BASHfORD BI51101" 

,\.\IQS H:I 14 

\ \!Os I'I!F.HIII n III'R[,\(; TlI~_ REJr~:-;S of Jeroboam II and 
l'1.Ziah. both of whom had J,!'fUHiy Mrengthened Israel's 
eCQllomic and political ~ituati()n. L'nckr Jerohoam " Is· 
rae! reached "" grcatt":-ot height since the time of Solomon. 
It had grown ma t!'rially rich hul 1110rally rotten! 

(;od choost·s 011(' Illall (1 ) c111pha"izc one aspect of truth, 
and another to .... tress ~( I rtlt' (J tlwr equally important aspect. 
I [o ... e;l had prcaclwd (;orl's mercy <Ind loying-kinrl ness 
tllHil it W:IS hearthreaking. But ~TllC hearts won't he bro
k('11 that wav. Tlms Amos b(."(':iUllC Ihe rugged proclaimc r of 
(;0(1'5 rig:ht·t·otlsncs~. jllsticl', and judgment 

\1110S W:J.!'o not a preacher- neither by hirth nor by 
schooling'. Ilc was a fanner. Ilis l:mg'l1ag-c throughout thc 
book "peak" of the opcn fidd . t Ill' farm. the cattle. the 
crops. Yet he was as surely called of r.od ami anointed 
from hcan'n as an\' man who (;\"er H\Cd. Couragcously he 
f1t lin·rNI an 1I111 )(;pl1lar mc~sag(' in ahf;olute indifference 
to what it would co:-.t him, God's appro\"al l1lf'nnt more 
to him than pr()~p('ritr, positioll, or evell life it self. 

SINS DENOUNCED 
\\'hat -\mos said to [sr;l('l can be snid to America to· 

day, for condiliOlls arc amaziugly similar ! 

1. 

FIRE OF JUDGMENT 

I WILL SEND A fiRE ON THE 
WALL OF GAZA·,·AND WilL 
CUT OFF THE INHABITANTS. 

AMOS 1'·7 

I That' .,1I.~ 10.'" f case alld luxury. "\\'oc to them 
that .. n.' at ease in Zion . that lie upon beds of i\'ory , 
and slretch thell1"tJ\"e:-. upon their couches, and eat the 
Intllhs Out of the flock,. that chant to thc sou nd of the 
\"jql , that drink wine in bowls, and anoint themselves 
with the chid ointmcnts: hut they arc not grieved for 
thl' afiliction of Jost'ph" (Amos 6:1·6), \\'hat a picture 
oi e:1~('·lo\"ing. pleasure·secking, drinking. dining. dancing 
,\merica t \\"hat wic1t:-.pread extrav:lgance, sensuality, and 
utttT indifference there arc to the needs (hath spir itual 
;1I1r1 material) of othe rs less fortunn te! Lct us take heed, 
as Chri~tians. lest we ourseh'es hecome self.indulgent and 
worldly 

2. There ','U.f Ihe oNrl'ssiml of 'he poor, The luxuries 
('njoyed hy thi .. class oi idle rich il1 Israel had been ob· 
tair}('fl hy mea ns which Amos denounced. The poor and 
net'fly were hcing sold ns slaves hy heartless creditors, 
Th('l"c was disholle .. t tr,'\ding, cheating, bribery· an at 
the ('XI>t"l1se of the poor. "They sold the righteous for 
sihcr. and the poor for a pair of shoes" ( Amos 2 :6). 
"They, . store up \'iolence and robhery in their p.:'\laces" 
(3: 101. "\\'h('n \\'ill the ncw Illoon IH! gone. that we 
may sdl corn? and the sahbath, that we may set forth 
\\"11('al. making" the ephah small, and the shekel g reat, 
and fals ifyi ng the hnlances by drcei t :" (8 :5,6) . 

3, Therc . ,'Of I/ll rrslraillcd imJJlorality, " A man and his 
father will go in (1 ll to the same maid. to profane my holy 
namc" (2 :7). :\ mad ohsession with sex has gripped this 
so·cal1ed "Chri~tian" na lion too! 

-I. T llf'l"c 7.'OS r rligio!!s jo nu(lfily (Iud f1)lpocris)l. " T 
h;1I ('. 1 despise your feast days, and J will not smell in 
\'our solemn assclllhli('s,. Takc tholl away from me 
the noise of thy songs" (5 :21·25). \\"ith arrogant pre· 
sumption the nalion carried on ils ordi nances ~f worsh ip, 
ohscn'cd ils feast dnys, and brought various offerings in 
alHlll(\a!lCe, The people deluded thcmseh'cs into thinking 
thaI (;od would O\'crlook their sins, 

SALVATION OFFERED 
I"racl's people had strayed far from God. yet not so 

far that the\' could not return. Amos not only pointed 
out their si l; s but also pointed out the way of sal\'ation. 
"l'repare to meet thy God, 0 Tsrael"' (4 :12) . "Seek the 
[,ord, and ye shall li\'e" Seek good, and not evil .. , 
and establish judgment. : it may be that the Lord God 
of hosts \\·ill he graCiO\lS" (5:6.14, IS ), 1-Iow reasonable 
are God 's demands! J low simple is the way to His hcart 
and Ilis blessings! 

JUDGMENT PRONOUNCED 
"Then .\l11aziah the priest . sent to Jcroboam , , 

say ing, Amos hath co nspired against thee , . ,: the land 
is not able to bear all his word s" (7:10) . Here was a 
false prophet. a court preacher who objected 10 Amos' 
"ncgali\'e preaching," He soughl to di scredit God's mes· 
senger and to rid the land of him. Israel must choose be· 
tween .\mos· and Amaziah's message-and so must we! 
I srael chose Amaziah and brought upon itself the judg· 
mcnt predicted by .\mos, The land was destroyed and 
the people were taken captive, 

Il ow will it he with us ? The time has come when men 
will nOt endure sOllnd doctrine bu t, having ears which 
itch (or self·pleasillg sermons, ha\'e turned away from 
the truth. But God still waits to be gracious to those who 
(ully turn to Him! <G 

THE P£NTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



TESTIMO IES OF 
DiJ ~ ill [1 0 [I] @ 

JESUS CHIIST THE SAME tESTElOAY, AND TODAY, AND FOI£\,£1 (H,b"., 13:11 

INF" T U. 

AND S ... 
I En nl 

I 
o 

EVERY DAY we praise God for healing Ol1r son Richard.lr 
11 c is now all active 1O-y(':\r-old and weighs ahout R5 
pounds. 

Hichard was an 8 lb. 4 oz. hahy at birth. But from the 
day we brollght him home frolli'the hospital. his hcrtlth 

st.1rt(·d 10 fail. \\t: ((,ok him 10 -'l'\'l'fal 
doctors who told uS he had a cold. The\' 
suggested different forlllulas and "il;
millS to huild him up. 

\\'hcn he was four we<:ks old. he he
came so sick we took him to a !'pccialist 
lie told liS Ollf haby had pneumonia in 
both lungs and staph infection. He was 
immediately pl:tced in the hospital under 

oxygen and was fed intravenously. 
He had a special nurse night and day. and we stayed 

with him constantly for six days. The doctor said he 
could do no more for him. 

\Vhen his grandparents came to sec him thev im
mediately contacted Pastor and)'frs .. -\. R. J'·OlltZ.- Thev 
drove nea r ly 100 miles to the hospital in:'lfonticcllo, Xe\~ 
York to pray for T~ichard. I lis hands were oyer his head, 
very tense. As they prayed, his hands relaxed. 50011 he 
was taken out of the oxygen tent and fed by his mother 
He W{lS ahle to bring up mucus from his lungs. li e 
continued to improve. 

\Ve have spoken many times to our doctor, and he says 
only God could have plIlled Richard throllgh his illness. 
-Richard and Beverly Swingle. 

(E ndorsed by Pastor A. R. 110nt:;, Drul/ls. PnlllS)'i
vania, prior 10 his death all March 22. 1969. lfis 'widow. 
p" If. HOllt:;, is pastor of tlte Assembly of God at Sllid'
shillllY, Pennsylvallia.) 

STROKE VICTIM HEALED 
GOD Al'SWERE[) PRAn:R for ).[rs. Florence Sanhorn fol
lowing the stroke she suffered last September. She is now 
in hdter health than at any time during the two amI :t 

half years I have known her. 
r am pastor of The Gospel Tabernacle (Assemblies of 

God) at Sturgeon Hay, \\ 'is., alld the church had given 
my wife and me a deligh tful wedding <limi\'ersary party 
after the sen,ice that S unday evening. It was during this 
tillle of fellowship Sister Sanborn suffercd her stroke. 
She was unconscious as we C3rried her from the fellow -

If God has healed you rccently, we invite you to \\ ritc Ollt 
your testimony for publication. Thi~ can encourage othcr~ who 
need healing to belic\'c and receivc the Lord's healing touch 
P !t;;tse make your testimony ,h brief as possible, and a~k your 
paSlor to sign it. Then mail it to: TIn' PI'III('cQslal n • ."auyri. 
1445 Bootl\"ille ,h'e., Springfield, ~Io. 65802. 

JUNE 22, 1969 

ship hall. \\"(' took l1('r to the church "anCWan' where 
ahout 20 Christians lX'gan to pray \\'hile to us sh; <;('('nwll 
totally uncon~cious. ~i<;ter ~a;lhorn had a f('mark:!h!t, 
spiritual experience. 1.aler ~he descrihed it as follows: 

.;'Pmyer i,., I)()\\'('r! I w;"\s in a dark plan', I r~,1t a dtl']l 
stlllncss ;lIId sCt'nwd all alom·. I was 1101 frighkn('rl. hut 
T had a ~ense of waiting: there was a holy quit-tlless. a~ 
thoug-h I were ill 'thl' yalley of til(' shadow of dc'ath.' 
Th('n r saw a lig-ht at my sidc ami r recogni7t"d h"s\ts. 
/1(' put a thin H'il-like cloud arOllnd and tinder m~' and 
1H'ld 11is hand llclleath IIle as though hnlditlg" /11(' Illl. 

"I could jn'lmorL' than hear the pran'rs oi Ihl" saillts 
and Ihis seemt'd 10 he the sourCe oi !"lO\\'j'r that was com: 
illg" lip :wd around 1Il{' \\'ith ~uch iorn'. \\'of(l~ ('allllnt !l(' 
found to explain the g-Iory oi Ihis ('xI)('rimct': II was so 
wondcrful. Cod\ pr('s('nce W;IS .;0 grl"at ami rtal. r felt 
I had left this world and gOlle to be with lesll~." 

.. \fter sen'ral minu\{'s oj pran'r. Si~tl';' ~anh()rn b('
callie consciol1<; but was unahle t~ articul:itt', although ~h(' 
repeatedly tri('d In ,.,pt.'ak .. \,., \\'e prayed <lg'aill. thl' Iloh
Spirit callie upon hcr. She 1 e~ran to spc.':lk fir,.,t in tongw:,., 
and thcn in Fnglish- words of prai~e ;lnc\ aclor.llion tn 
the I .on!. Thi~ period of prai"e was loud ;tnd forceful. 
, \/)0\'(' the :-;h(}t1ting oj Ihe ;;aint~. Sistl'r Sanhorn's "oic(' 
could he heard saying". "Cod has heard us!" 

Fo!Jowillg' this period of praise .. ~Ilt" again 111"(';1111(' ill 
a rticll\at(" hilt relllaineci con~('ioll~. ~lw \\";I~ tak('n \0 thi' 
hospital where htr doctor diaJ.("llosed lilt' ;).i11I1("I1\ a~ a 
stroke. But he said !.he \\"a.~ already inlprm·lng". :-'Iy \\·ife 
stay('d nt the hospital until ahout I :30 a Ill .. when Sister 
~.:Il1born again Sl)()ke normally and rational". 

The llCxt day all , ... ,in had left her hod.\". \n<l. without 
an)' Illedication. she was released from the hospital {\\·o 

clays Int<.-r. ~hc was somewhat \\'\:ak for a few da\'~ hilt 
rapidly ga ined in slrcllg1h. 

\\'e :lre thankful for this answer to pray('r. Sislt'r ~all
horn says. "I thank God for healing me. I'IIl so glad for 
all that .h'sus nl('am, to llIe, I \\':'lIlt to he r(';lCh· \\"11("n I k 
calls.'" Pa~tor .\llen I.ehmann, . 

D 
AFTER 26 YF.AR$; of \\·e,."Iring a truss, I havc h('('11 ahle to 
eliscard it. 

Although I used the hest quality tntS~. Illy ruplure more 
or less hothered me. But 1 did well a t IIlV work 

During the fall of 1968, howe\'er, the n~pt\lre aPl)('areti 
to he getting worse. It dropped down al t im(,s ,mel causcd 
increasing distress. 

l\fy wife and others prayed for lIle a nd J am 1I0W 

healed. I di scarded the truss on Chri stnl:ts Day- a won
derful gift of deliverance. Prai"e the i..on] !- Garner N. 
Clark. .\din, Calif. 

(E ndorsed by Pastor f)oll(lld Slar. ,'Iss('/ubl~' of God, 
,J/tUnlS, Calif.) 
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IlL 
NEVER WALf( ALONE 

AflAIN 
By HAZEL W . TIBBI T 

~II'; LORn W,\5 TIII'HE all the time. rcady to carry the 
I . load. but in my hlindness I didn"t sec 1 lim. Tn my 

~elf-cl'ntercdnc~s. I didn't ask J lim. But He had I lis own 
way of opening Illy eyes. 

, sal in the doctor's office pleading. "Doctor. yOll have 
to help 111('. I don'! scc how I can feel so had and not 
have :'Inylhing physically wrong with 111e." 

J t was a reglllar visit such as J had been making for 
many I1lomh", going 0\'('1' the same symptoms (with minor 
variations) which w(:re llly constant unpleasant COI11-

lx1.l1ion5. Ertch time the doctor listened sympathetically, 
told l11e it was l('l1sion. and a(h'iscd me to learn to relax. 
'Ie w0\11d check the tranquilizer I was taking and give 
the "hut which kept me going until Illy next appointment. 

This ti111e he looked at 111e steadily and answered, "t 
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SCRIPTURES 
TO UVE BY 

DAIL Y READINGS fOR JUNE 23-29 

Theme of the Week: GAIN I NG REWARDS 

Mon ......... Genesis 15: 1-20 Thurs. . ..... Luke 6:20·36 
Tues ......... Pso lm 19:1-1 4 Fri... Corinthians 3:1-15 
W ed. ,. Ma tthew 25:31·~6 So l. ........ 2 Timothy 4 :1·8 

Sun, ........ Revelation 22:6-21 

"Blessed ore they that do his commondments, tho t they 
moy have right to the tree of life" (Revelo t lon 22:14). 

C;111't help yOIl. can only gn'e you medication to case 
[he symptoms'-' 

.\fter so man}" vISllS without noticeable improvement, 
[ felt defeated, helpless. and suddenly resentful. \Vns 
the doctor tired of hearing the same complaints? /Vel!, 1 
thought angrily, he ra1l'I be ally 1I1Oy(' tired of seeillg me 
tllall J (1m fired of beill{} lold hl' C(l1l jmd nolhillg 1l'rong. 
.lJaybl' J had brllrr filld allolhrr doc lor ,<{'1I0 can filld 
sOll/cll/inf!. 11 jusl cOI1'1 all be Illy I/CI"""('S. 

.\5 I started to \cave, he asked, ".\rc you going to 
church tomorrow '''It was Satllrday, the uSllal day of 
my appointll1cnt. Bllt this was the first time he had eyer 
mentioned church to me. 

.. Yes," I answered. 

.. J think rOil should go all the time," he added. 
The doctor's question troubled me as I drove home. 

\\'hy would he think T didn't go to church regularly? I 
had attcnded church for as long as I could remember. 
\\'<1S he ju;,t lllaking convers..1.tioll. or W<1S there something 
ahout me that made him Ihink I needed to go to church? 

O\'er the years 1 had acqmred Bible helps-even 
modern t ranslations and I had subscribed to religious 
magazines, and read books on living a victorious Christian 
life. J tanght a class of teen-agel's and these things helped 
111e. \t1\'ariably 1 felt uplifted when I read from them, T 
read a chapter from the Bible each night. 

AO\\" these things seemed to 1110ck me. 1 was not well ; 
I was spend ing a lot of money trying to get well: and 
the doctor indicated I should go (0 church, I was shocked 
at this ilTlplica t ion that I had no religious fa ith and was 
toO a:;hamed to tell him about my church background. Yet 
1 was hecollling aware that something was wrong wi th me 
and wilh my relationship to God. 

Although I knew quite a bit about the Bible and pro
f('s"ed 10 he a Christian, the \'ictorious life just wasn't 
there. The lack must have been obvious or the doctor 
would not have noticed my apparent need for faith , 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Suddenly I hecame apprthcn .. iH'- -frightened Ihat 1 
mighl nOt really he <l Chri ... tian at aiL 

It wa~ wIth thh altlln(it- of real concern Ihal I went 
10 bed that night. I :\wokt' latn aiter a vivid dream. 
had felt tht, pre.,tHCe oi th{· I "onl ;t11l1 had heard lInn .. ;t), 
"To find yonr IiiI..', you mlht 10"1' il.·· The-.e \\"t're tilt" 
worel., li e had ... aid 10 Iii.., Ih-.cipit-.... Thl· drealll wa ...... 0 

real that [ coulcln·t go back to -.it-e\, 
Hut how did one go ,,1>1)\11 lo .. ing hh Jiie >-() Iw could 

find it? Thc only way I could think oi \\-a .. tn kt"ep "0 

busy wilh Illy hOllle ami i:lI11ily that I \\"(l\lld han~ nil time 
evell to think. :\ly OWII life woul<l hI: ... uhlllerKed" 

The morning" "'!..:rtlml1 lOOK Oil lIew meaning" for I lis
tened as if my iiit' (\ep<'tl(\cd 011 it. The suhject \vas faith 
and the l":'tSIltTt("tioll. Tht' ~cripturt' !Old liS how to g"l't 
f;li th: .. Faith COIlIClh hy hl·aring. and hearing hy the 
word of (;0(\·· (Homans 10: 17 ). ! had IH:ard it hdore. 
hilt this time il st'{'med fre ... h and n:\"caling. :\ly l11inc\ re
peated it as, .. Faith conwth hy hearing the \\"ord of 
God." 

'·But you ha\·e heard the \\"ord all your life .. · I rea
soned. ··So wilne is your fai th? \\'hy are you ill. de~ 

pressed, and nnhappy:" 
The next dar during Ill)" devotions I prayed for wis

dom and began reading my Bihle wilh only one questlon 
in mind: /I·'wt is God tryi,,!! to say to me? 

. \ s I read wilh this new attitllde, Ihe Lord spoke to 
mc through J li s \\'ord. Slowly. a miracle began to take 
place. Tired of struggling in my own feeble st rength, I 
simplr ga\·c Illy whole life over 10 God and each day 
sincerely asked II illl lO he with me in e\"ery circllmstance. 

Before long I iound myself relaxing in the belief Ihat 
God was with Ille- helping mc. Every care and e\"ery 
problem was sha red with I [illl. I was le% tense. and be
gan to experience a strange scnse of peace and joy I had 
never know n before. 

As I continucd to ;;praclice" God's presence, lie gave 
me the wisdom I sought. I real ized thal reading the Uihle 
and other books hadn'l helped me because reading was as 
fa r as it went. ! could quote Scripture to emphasizc a 
point. but it was only head knowledge. It had never 
touched my heart and 50111 where it could change Ill)' life 
and hring healing. It was like reading the label on a 
hatt Ie of medicine o\'(.' r and ovcr, hut ne\"cr taking it. 

In despe ration I was dri\·en to apply the medicine of 
God's \\"ord to m)' starved spirit- firsl by surrender and 
then by obedience. It was then that I began to reco\"er. 

I took to hcart Paul's a<l\"ice to the Philippians 10 think 
on things which Me good. and found a healing b. ... lm for 
a critical spir it. But I had to do the thinking. I had to 
crowd alit the negativc and fill my mind with wholesome 
thought s" 

After several months of living each day with Jesus 
and txpcriencing healing of body and spirit. I also learned 
the meaning of my dream. \Vhen the Lord told me J 
would havc to lose my life to find it, He didn·t mean in 
family. home , or church projects. l Ie meant to lose myself 
in llill1. Outside of llim, I was nothing-bound by sin 
and selfishness. Ullt in I I im 1 hecame free to be whatever 
He want s me to be, and \0 li\"e abundantly! 

"For ill hilll we live. and mo\·e. and have our being" 
(Acts 17 :28). "11 is way is perfect. the word of the Lord 
is tried: he is a huckler to all those that trust ill him" 
(Psalm 18:30) . I have found it so ! cG 

J UNE 22. 1969 

ACIITE THYI101/lITIS HEAfE/l 
.\RI.F 10 do a full week· ... work ag-ain. 

For thi~ I \'1""Ii.,t' our lon·l\" ('hri"t wlm Llh\\ l·a·" I,raycr 
ior Illy h:~din~, 

:\Iy troulJh· hegan on :\L\\. I~ I'I(),". w:lkl-ned with 
a IIg-hllll"~ III my thro.'l!' and IJj"coYt·a'd 'jrgt" lump Oil 

thl" I"i;.:ht sidt' of Ill~- neck. 
TIll' doctor ":Lid I Ila<l ,l ran: ... icklll" .. ". I 'Inelopt,,,.1 a 

hi~h ft·n·r. ;jnd 1I1~· heall hec· me ~() Icntkr I (""olll<ln't t WII 

touch Ill~· hair. 
I):(sl(lr J. Ila .. kt'i[ \\·ollldriclg-t· \"I .. itcd mI· dail\" all" 

prayed for I1Il' 1 am gratdul ior all who '10011 hy me.' LTI 

iaith. 
\ ill'r a flow day .. I \\-,\ ... admitted to the ho .. pital T('~h 

alllI a biop"y pron·11 to bt· Tleg-atiH'. The doctllr (h.,llli~~ed 
I1IC frolll tht· h()~pital. b\ll ~ch('dllled JIll' ior .,urg-l'r~· UII 

July 1 ior thyroiditi~. 
011 JUIll' 2Cl. timing tIll" st"Collcl night of camp lI\et·t;n~ 

at ! lartfon\ City, Ind .. E\·angl"li"l ,1ull!llii" ~\\",\g-~art \(\ 
Kether with Pnstor \\"ooldrid!.:"e and others pra.\t·d ior IlIt' 

Later. wllt"1l the "urgt'OIl e';lmim'<i Int' hc "!lIce lied tht' 
0lx.·ration" The lumJl wa ... cOlllpktely gnm' 

Oh, I prai,,(' the I.onl! lie i ... just the ... allll" tlld.l~· Ilh 
blood ha~ !lever \tht ih pO\\l:r. Truly, h~ l!t~ ... tripn I 
am heak·d.-Jame" E, Sluder. :\Iarioll, Ind. 

(E"d(Jrst'd h' Pdstor f. Haskell If'Oflldridy ,' First 
.-·lss(,lIIbiy . .llarioll. Illd. ) 
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GOD 
JlPPRECIJlTES YOUR 

SERVICE 
By GORDON CHILVERS 

~ BlU1.r.r":\T YOl"",(; HL"st!':ESS\1.\K 1:\ BQSTO!" had 
Ii set his mimi 011 iJrcorni ng a millionaire. On his way 

h01l1e Oil{' day a Ch ri ~!ian woman hamk·(\ him :l tract. 
Out of cOl lnesy, he pllt it ;n his coat pocket, hut never 
intended to rcad it. 

I.a ler he looked to srI: what the tf:lct was about, frc 
found il so absorhing that he read il through. lie went 
to hcd, but could not sleep. T he Illbsagc of that tract was 
hurn ing ;n his m ind , 

The ne xt morning' he went to consult a minister, who 
lold him ahout Christ :md Ifis way of life. The J1l;111 howed 
his hC:ld and y ielded hi s heart 10 Jesus. Fn'c months later 
God called him for missiona ry work. 1 Ie gave up his 
husiness and entered a Bihle college. 

Thi s rc .'ju1tcd from a simpl e act by a woman whose 
name W:l.S never revell ed. Bill thousands of people have 
th;mked Cod for Cha rles Johnstone's years of mIssIOnary 
se rvice in Africa. 

Could not such splendid result s accrue from 011 1' Chri s
tian acti vi ty) Scr vice for Ihe Lord should he a prominent 
part of Olll" spiritual lifc. \\·c are ·· s,wed to serve." 
thong-h mally of li S lahor where few people notice our 
wo rk. \Ve know the shadows rather than the foot lights. 
Only a handful of people see the Lord Ilsing their service 
to bless thou sa nds. For most of us, our service is so small, 
and we Illay wonder if it h:l.s any value. 

Utlle actions ca n he of g reat value. Sowing the seed, 
te:l.ching a little child. doing the kind act for a s ick neigh
hor, o r givi ng a glass of water are all valuable. They arc 
do ne l1lany times each day, and life would be fa r worse
if not impossible~withollt thelll. And such an act might 
he the hinge on which a whole life turns. 

Our ser vice takes 011 a new vallie ;"[s we listen to some 
words of Chri st: " \ Vhosoever will be chief among you, 
let him he yOllr servant" (l\[atthew 20:27 ) . Thi s is 
startling. Christ is telling us that the more humble the 
deed, the greater is it s vallie in I-lis eyes. We might have 
thought the conspicllol1 s sen·ice of world-famous men was 
g re:-ltest in Ihe Lord's eyes, but He values highly even 
the smallest action. 

As the I.ord values the li tt le acts of service, He also 
honors those who do them. Six days before Jeslls was to 
die, l\lary came to Him "having an alabaster box of 
ointtllent of spikenard \'ery precious; and she brake the 
ho x, :-Ind poured it on hi s head" (~ I ark 14 :3. ) She saw 
all opportu nity and seized it Other people had not 
thollght o f this act of kindness. Jesus valued it though 
others d id not. lie said . '; She hath done what she could. 

Wheresoe\·er thi s gospel shall be preached through-
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ont the whole world. this also that she hath done shall be 
spoken of for a mernori;"[1 of he r" (:\ lark 14 :8, 9) . 

.\ church in a large American city put up a tablet to 
honor the custodian who had served it for 51 years . Hi s 
conscielltious devotion in keeping the church ill the best 
possihie condition e\·ery week impressed those who saw 
it. The sweeping. dusting, and other tasks were only 
little things, hut he dId them wi th all hi:-; might. 

Few stlch men :-Ire honored in this way, but God hon
ors small acts of service because they prove a man's 
greatllCss. As one has said: "Greal service reveals our 
possihtli ties. Snmll se n·ice reveals ou r consecration." To 

IN EV ERY AGE THERE A RE MEN A ND WOMEN 
WHO TOWER OV ER THEIR FELLOWS BECA USE 
THE Y M A KE IT THE RULE OF THEIR LI V ES TO DO THE 
RIGHT A S THEY SEE IT, IN SPITE OF CUSTOM . 

• • 
'~ ........ 

ALOJIIE IN A CROWD 
cu · 

By BLANCHE T . RICHARDSON 

I~/E ARE ALL TilE SL,\\'1':5 OF CUSTO M to some degree. 
VV . \Ve often do things. not hecause we want to do 
them or because it is right, but because it is customary. 
Folk would look at us askance or think we were peculiar 
if we didn 't. So \0 keep up appearances, we travel the 
well-marked pa.th of trad ition . 

This procedure is ;"\11 right to a point. O ne is as foolish 
\0 go ou t of his way to be eccentric a s he is to make his 
every word and deed squarely in line with custom. 

Custom is part ly natural because it is usually the way 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



kcep on doing noble dccds when half the world i~ ap
plauding i" not difficult, Hut to do the little thing~ which 
Ilohody sces or i~ intl:restl'd Ill, and do them year ill and 
year om, is as valuahle as it is demanding. 

111 the words of George :\[orrisOI1, "Ii we omit them, 
nOlle 011 e;"lrth will hlanlt'. ,\nd ii we do them. none 011 

earth will cheer. To work 011. sef\'c 011, lo\'c all, unnoticed 
and llllprai~ed. is pcrhaps the hbt herui,,111 earth can "hO\\·.'· 
Courage and dt:tcrlllinatioll are nt:eded that we du not 
get wcary ill well·doing. 

But is our work really as in"ignificant as it might ap
pear? It may have neitht:r glamor nor glory and yet be 
!!lOSt significant !~ome. WI: are told, was once "a\'ec! bc
cause some geese cackled at thc right time. Ri\'ers change 
their course becaus(' it stolle is in their way. God can 
gi\i: effectiveness to a simp\c act of service so that its 
sigllificance is heyond our imagination. 

,\ yonng Illinister \\'('Il! to a parish where his prede
cessor had labored 30 years with ollly few results. Be
fore long a great re\·ival came. Onc day he asked olle of 
the young com'erts which of hi" scrmons or prayer had led 
to his con\"('rsion. The young man said it was not a 
sermon or a prayer hut rather the seed sown in his heart 
by the fOrlncr ministcr. Ilad the old TTlail thought only oi 
\'isible results, he lIlay h,n'e despaired and ncglected to 
reach Ihi" young mall. \\'t. an' lalorer~ toguher with (;od. 
So who C<ln tell \\hat \\"(; may ,'I:I accolllpli ... h! 

of least resistance. It is \·try human to rcjl'"Ct the dif
ficull and take thc ('asit'.~t way. Only thc strong souls 
follow thc path of duty. Only those who arc willing to pay 
the price evcr come to the knowledge of the truth th:lt 
makes one frec. 

FurtlwrmoJ"{:, conformity to custom is partly a relic 
of the ages. Oftel1 somcthing is done not ncccssarily hc
cause it is right, hut heeau!'c it has always been done that 
way. This goug'ing Out of the road in which humanity 
mllst travel is one of the lIurdens of our heritage. 

The !'itttation is similar to that of th(' little boy who 
was trying to Icad a large dog. "\\'here are you taking
that dog?" asked a man in p .. 1.ssing. 

';[-1'111 waiting to !<oee whcre he w-wants to go. Theil 
1-['11 take him thcre." the hoy replied. 

Ilowc\·cr. in every age there arc men and women who 
tower OV{'r thcir fellows and stand out hccause they make 
it the rule of their li\'es to do the right as they sec it, 
in spile of custom. 

.\s a wi"c man oncc said: "Cndramatic courage IS 
what COllnts the most. It is easier to be a martyr than to 
li\"e en:ry day according to one's professed principl('s. 
Similarly, it is casier to concentrate courage in one heroic 
act than to draw on just enough of it every day to do 
the right thing con:.istently." 

It takes courage-moral COl1r;"lge-to he consistcnt III 

this way: cspecially since all of us are sensi tive to wbat 
people think and say ahout IlS. 

Candlcs arc not made to look pretty In the light, so 
milch as to cOntrast with thc darkness. They shine hc
cause they <Ire differtnt. This fact was expressed eloquent
ly during a fascinating interchange between three men 
who were asked. ;'[f the world wcre suddenly plunged 
into ntter darkness, what would you do?'" 
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(;oc\ s(,ts our devoted actions, which we may count un
worthy. III tllt'lr Irul.' li!-:ht .. \Iexander ).lac1arcn gi\"(':) 
thh gO~1(1 advice.': "~en'r mind whl:rt.' your work is. 
;\cn'r Illind \\Iu:tht'r your name i" associ;Hl'c! with 1\ 

You may nnl"r ~l'e thc is,;Ul's of your toil. You an' work
ing" ior l'tl'rnity Ii you cannot sce re:'lulls here, rcmemhtr 
that {;od dOL'" set', and if you arc iaithiul now, your 
w(lrk will iollow you ~o do your duty and trust in God." 

l.ink dl'l,ds ran bl' pO\\"l'rlul deed". Yet Ihty are not 
1>()Wl'!"iul ju"t ht'l'ausl' they are small. \\'hat 1H:l.ke" the tlif· 
fl'n'ncc is whether we SI:f\'C wh(:re God dirt'"Cts us. ,\s wc 
han- fl'l1ow ... llIp with t;od day by day, we shall karn from 
I! lin what Ill' W:lIlb us W do. 

{;od ha ... gin'lI tht' I [oly ;';pirit to dwcll with th and 
hJ'illg: power into our work. lie alone call hep our 
wonls from fa!hng fbt or miSSIng their targt·t. 

\\'t, long to do shining exploits. hut the opportunity 
<loco.; nOl COIll(' our way. Our work may st'em so small as 
to Ill' futik. But it is not. I! h~h a \'iud place in God's 
king-do!!1. Tht, world Illay not hOllor us for h\llHhk :lCI~ 
of stnicc, htU Cod will. lie will take whatcver is done 
iur lIi.~ honor, gl\'C it powcr. and use it. 

The ~ii'e uf uur ahilities or thl' compicuollsnes~ of our 
lifcwork will not hc what counts most in tht, final n-ckol1' 
in/.:". Ibther, the humble faithiuinrss to our cnlhng day hy 
day, 111 ,he place whcre we are. wil~ one day be seen (() 
he as great as it rcally IS. ~ ~ 

The first man rcplied ... I would pray to the I.ord nnci 
ask llim to open wide the g-atc'i of h('an'n" 

The second man !"eplit'd ... , would pray, hut my prayer 
would ht': ; \,., it is dl'stined to he, so shall it hc.' .. 

The last man thought and then he said. "[ woulrl 
learn how to H\'e and work and serv(' in the darkm·s~.'· 

\hout 450 years hefore Christ there lin'(\ ~u('h a man. 
! li s nallle was ~chemiah. He was a mall strong in th" 
faith of ;mei{,lH Israel and a man who wor"hipc(\ Gocl. 
The Hook of Xehemiah tt."11s his story, ],111 I want to 
quote jU!<ot one sentence frOIl1 it here. I SIIg"!-:t'st it as :1 

g-oo<l 1110110 for thosc who wish to scne Cod ratlll'r than 
("1I"tOI1l. 

Xehctlliah, descrihing- certain things th:tt had h('('n donc 
lIy the gOH'rtlors of Judah lIeforc him, l·mb wJlh "But 
~o did not [, hecaus{' of the fear of, God" (:\ ('hemiah 
5 ; I :; I Thtsc \\·orcls. to which ('\"t'ry folhH\"('r oi tilt' 
:\Ja~ter must thrill. are the challcng<: to st:tTlCl :llont-. 

,\s wc think ahom thc life oi Jesus, w{, rcn!il\' Ihat 
often lie too had to Sland alone, 

~talldillg alone, ho\\'e\'cr, docs not mean r('tirin~ from 
the crowd. [t is not an auempt to escapi.: th" wor1£1 hy 
turning our hacks upon it. If neccss.ary. \\.(' TIlIISt stand 
:llone ill Ihe lIlidsl of thc crowd. \\'h('n our cOlllpani()n~ 
~lIg-gcst that which is improper and things appCar th;\t 
we know :\rc wrong", thcn as worthy soldiers of Iht ("ross 
and t':\rrlcst followe rs of the :\!astcr we mllSt stand. \\'c 
must state hold!)" 0 111" posilion and darc to risk ,he jeers 
(If the moho 

This then is the challcnge. It is a ca1l to fear!essncss, \0 
decisivcness, to c1c:tn li\'ing. It may \\"ell mean tcmporary 
lInpleas:lIltlle!<os (:\'en hardship. Bill at the saml' time it 
means molding and sh:tping other lives by the po\\'('r of 
our own. ~ 
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ON THIS LONG-PLAYING RECORD ALBUM 
WILLARD CANTHON ANSWERS THE FOL
LOWING QUESTIONS, 

• Why will a New World Money System 
definitely be inllodu(ed? 

• When will this New System be established? 

• What will be the nature of the New System? 
• How (an one prepare now to avoid the 

great losses and dangers aliead? 
• How (an one read future developments? 

NEW WORLD MONEY SYSTEM 
By 
WILLARD CANTELON 

L iterally thousands of Christians are saving fo r a futu re that 
may never come. A few minutes with the NC'l1J rVorld MOlley System 
can show yotl how to prevent the great losses and dangers ahead for 
many people. T he fact is, if yotl have a savings account, stocks or 
bonds, or part icip<.lte in mutual funds, you should hear this lOllg~pJay~ 
ing album right away. The New World MOllty Syst(,111 is the result of 
a twelve-year study by Evangelist \Villard Cantclon. A free book-giv
ing the complete message in print-will be sent with your order. Act 
today! 

Others say ; 

" . I have brought businessmen to my home. . it has afforded me 
an excellcnt opportunity to lead them into a spiritual lifc of service 
and stewardship."-Pastor William Hoard, Edgcwood, Marylan d 

" . . . it is timely for our generation . . . I am sure many souls can be 
turned to Jesus Christ as a result of it."-Pastor J-Jm'old S . Dcy, 
YOl/ngstown, Ohio 

"The response to the message has been profound, and it has offered me 
many amazing openings for follow-up work."-I¥i/bur Krcin, business
man. 

"This is one record you can be absolu tely sure that your unsaved loved 
Olles will pby"'-Paslor Haymolld S,IlOrh, Glnldale, California 

"The New lVorld MOII(,), System has been translated into German and 
will be translated into other European languages . T he book and record 
album are having a tremendous reaction in Europe."-Charle~ E. 
Greenaway, Assemblies of God field secretary ja r Europe, the Middle 
East, and Southem Asia. 
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A Letter from S witzerland 
P lease renew Illy sub~~rii'lion. 

\\'ant the regular weeki), edilions 
as weI! as Ihe lIIonthly Internation· 
al editions. 

I wi.h Ihere were more \1'''':111~ 
in the F.~·(J/I.'JcI. :\Ir~tical I'(M:nH, 

can be a wonderful PT,LN: h) (" [\ 
and open our hearts 10 I lim in a 
lovely way. 

X EI XI~: P~T'Tt;R·J)t:-S('ll E(,LOfF 

GCIII':'II, Sl('il:a/alld 

Eagerly AWl'oile d 
I think the 1:'i'<I11III'/ is 01\.., "I 

the ~reate~1 rtli~iuu~ llUhlicali"lI~ 
in prim. I hale 1I()1 mi,~ed Illany 
artide~ in it in 31, )'ear~. In (Jur 
home, one sits and I\ait~ until 
another read~ it and ~Iaru to lay 
it down. 

Onu J (;n1~ 
O/uIIIIIII. Ok!1I 

Holdin g Sound Doctrine 
\\'e appre<iate the 'ound doc· 

trin.ll c,)Iltent oi the h'i',m,IJrI and 
find Ihe artidc~ lery inspiring alld 
informalive, So many oi t(Jday'~ 
Oll'i~tiall I)er i"dicah hal'l: ,1110\1 ... "1:1 
a subtle libcrali'rtl to rreep in. 
and so I\e arc C\'l'r ~raldl11 [Hr 
Ihe }:'lIlJ1q,,1 \lhic11 rcmain~ true In 
the gospel. Pk;hC n)!llin\l"" If) 
screcn OUI lIlaterials Illal prescllt a 
pseudo-Christianily. :-'Iay Cod bk'~~ 
yOIl in Y,)1.11' work in thi, day of 
cunning Satanic attark against 
Irlllh. 

?lIRS. R, D, \\'ISCM~()~ 

Saltm, Orl'!I(>lI 

A P entec;o. t,,1 Luthera n Write. 
J am sendi ng- a check to rcncw 

o ur subscriptioll I') Ihe h Ulrgcl for 
.mOlher year. 

Thank you for giling us ~Llch 
a jine paper . I could nut gCI a\<,nR, 
wilhol1l it. [ alii a J .ulh..,l'an I,a' 
tor's I\iic Ilho has been iilkd \1\lh 
the H uly Spirit . The oPl>o~itioll is 
often terrific and I [lecd the SUI)-

BIBLE SCHOOL AT HOME 

I ~~/p# 
Write for 

, 

LIFE OF 
CHRIST 

.0.\.110 ' 0 OTHER 

COURSES 

Free Detoils •. "-_ 

BEREAN ¥fi\!og~ar 
IH~ BOONVILLE AVENUE ~ 
SPRINGFIELD, MO 6:>802 ~' 
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an, 
,I 

en' ,ura 
t 

, IC. I" In 

,.11 cuts \\ hilC' gOll1g \<) ~('h"ol. 

I kll<)w Ihis tilth! be hard III 
II· ~ kuis. Ilfld yet t! ey S("cm 0 
lu,n \II t" b ('ourtc"u, and 0; ... -

k tt' I., 1101 
<.. 1 T£l1, 

.. /. idol 

A PeTlon~l R~I.tion.hip ., Ihe 
1'1 r ... -c.:,'nt 

.Iitlt- 'I, ... " ,-ing 
l-hri~tla, II)' <IS 

gr' II'S ·Ji. ril1Ult, hllLldr.,h of trMIS 
cadl ye<lr 

In addition, \\c hal'e a tract 
rao;k in the i'oyt'[ oi {)tlr dlUfCh. 
al\d many (,i our m(,llll!('r~ ul.:c: 
tLle!:. in'm it \I.) distribute: . 

,\ cOllsid('Tah amount tUII 

r,\s:\ tionslu I Jan 
'L I'enc'nal ReI.. 
11) J by ){,m;L~d F 

I 

.aIIO 11101(" is VI I. n thIS \\orl.:, 
'III l\t' 'it j it p3\'1 ofi h,r ('x 

am?[e. a yOl.mg man ill tl ... _\1 Ily 
Re~ene \\olio IiII' in l ,lif" 
recc1H't1 a :rad \lith tbl' lIamc ,f 
.ur church (HI it, ;11"j Ih Hht.'r d.l), 

he l\rU'1e to us. s;lyinjl 
Minio nary in His 
Bac;kyard 

Owo 

J kn' , a !J[all E;!!", "':horn 
.\b1cs l\lrO II file' Ir,lL ,"101 dis 
lr:hutc~ IlieLll, I (all him a m,_ 
,ionar), ill hi, 0\\ n kl(ky<tr' " 
like tu dedirale ;1 \'I.Jon I" 111111 

I'm a ~tranger I" chllreho. 
I~ul ,aivalion I see 

In Ilw Idc oi' :I Chri~tlan 
\\-110 ,end, IraCh t<l 1111' 

lit ,a~~ 1\I'eli I ,I\m:hlc, 
"Lile's l'alllllay is hard. 

r;ut ~ou \\ill lim\ n.mi"n 
By Iru~tinR the '-()n\: 

If ~omcda}' I'm :';(\'ed 
t:y trmling (;011 __ gran" 

It \lilt be thruugh th, ~ur'llLIle 
I've ~tcn in hi~ i<llC. 

~n.II'" 

'I'll/Sol. 
:\1\1 rl)O; 
(' ',I. 

H ow I Read the "Evangel" 
Thi~ is h(lw I rea,\ Iht' I':~"ro ycl 

lir~1 I rC;ld till' nCII' wl'ti<,n tol 
j""k j"r iorrner Southllbll'Tller" 

[ bdi"lt, (.ther \\ iJlloe idhh·"'~>a. 
10 aen'pI Chri~t .IIH[ lIi>l lead,inj;('S 
If II,' ;(~ ChriMi;lIIs \Iill 111<1).;(' th~ 
living Chri,t Ille ilHli~I~'Il!>"hlc 
n'lIt,· .j "ur iailh, 

).IR- 11_11<1' .. \1<.,\ 1l.\ls~:s 

G'.-<l1 F"II.~, .lI, /;1_ 

S ha r ing the Article. 

"1 \\.;~~ 1'1:1")' troull\o:o,1 alk'ilt 1101 

I!<.':nj.: ;Ihl,: 10 pay lith"$, I \l;1\'e 

,L j.,t PI teJ,a that «'em 1<) 1,lke all 
oi 111) THOIlCr I knn\1 I ~h<lul,1 1>"y 
lilhl"s hut 1\ ... · kq,t •• IY\fl~ I'll 
catch up "n Ihc:m \\hcn get 
ellough mOIlCy Ilolln,'r, [ n(l'I'r 
~t','111 to 10(,'1 l'I1<>Ugh, 

"TOll:iy 011 wurk a wlIman 8"\'~' 
lilt' a Ira.-t Shl' had rt'.-.'iwll in tl1l' 

havc re".\1 tlw /""mf,.-i for 
),l';ir" I,U\ lall'l), il _'..,CIlIS to be 
hcltl'r 0111<\ 1,,'11('1'. J dql lIlany ,i mail. Thi~ Ir:ll't op.·tw,1 111\- ('~l'~ 
Ihc al'lll'il'S ;u\<1 'l'nol 111<'111 to It ~ho\\ed lIIe II hy [ h:IICI;'1 1"-"l'11 
iril·mls all,1 r~'I,jlil(~ in m~' letl(r~ rc(cil'ing hles~il'f,:~ {rom III(,' lord 

IIOI~ IlIol't."<1 ,!c,'ply hy Ihe Fr.'tIl W'\\' 011 I'm R"in¥ I" 11(' 
anide in the :\"1,,,1111)(.,1' HI i~~u..,- iailhful 111 l'<lyillf.l Illy l;th(1, 11<) 

"{>o)']" :-.tan un Dcath I{ow." \Vllal nUlIl'r \Ihal 11<I]>]>'.'IIS, .111<1 I'm ~" 
a mini'!ry ill!, to tTlbt in (;<)<1\ hdp III l'a\ll~ 

I 011,0 apprl'l:ialeol tht' articl\! 1lI~ bills. 
hy 1.(,uiH· Jet"r \\·alker-"\Yritl'. "Thai Iract c;mll' 1rnlll y"ur 
Ilahakkuk'''- \Ihidl \\01' in the o;hurrh, and' Ih,\IIl.; y'",1 i"r il_" 
~'mlt' 1'~IL.·. I \\rit,· all OIrtide t'ad, \Yo' I,cl'c:r know IIILal Rood :l 

m"nth j\Or my d,urch 1II,II:a~in(, ") Ira(\ m:ly d.), \\.1' "nly 1.:110\1 pur 
II 1ll(O!lll mudl 10 me. 11.11.01' i~ not in I-ail' LrI IJr.' 1."1'01 

H.llU. \ _\" E.IT()~ J.. C.II..\I\ I" r,/"I, r 
SUII [I (ulii Hurtl.-; ,I' (Jk{" 

ncxt I read tIn.: edilurial I like Ihc 'GrAteful fo r " 
edit"r's ,deas. ),1), mind "ditk'·, The Tuxc,I<) 

T r"cI 
h~,·nrllli.·~ oi Go.:! 
l:anlc'lillc: (;lrrie, 

"Scr iplure. to U .. e By" 
I.i~ting Ihe daily l:il.k [('".]illl-:', 

":'cripturo tOl Live By." und.., r 
<liii,'r<:I1II'll.i[', i~ Jo:,..,at' 

I\ith hi" writing. 
I would like to r(,ad morl' 

mi~.,iOl1arie; kit]';, ('specially 
\lho Jlllht li\'(' away from 

-

Church hcre in 
ahout "n all c:"tl'lhlH' mim.rn· ill 
tho,,· tl'ihuli\lll (.i tra['b, 0111' 

Iht· tii,· 
I~oya l 

\\':\1(' 
1':1)11"1' )'!JkIU"'~1 

f,'lIk.-rsfi,'ld, (,,,fi/. th(ir 

NOW AVAILABLE 

• • • to reach your world 
with the Pentecostal 

message ... 
Tlte just releosed 1969 Spirituol life Edition 
of the " Evongel " is on id~1 wa)' to hlsfi.,. 
to others of the power of Pentecolt--of .hot 
the Spirit ' of God con occompli,h in th.ir 
Ii¥e.. Use it in personol witne •• in, ond 
chur(h.spon,ored evangelism .fforts. 

,------------------------------------Thc Pcntecostol hongc! 
1445 Boon¥i1Ic, Springfield, Mo. 65802 

FOR JUST 3'12(: A PERSON! Please send ............ copies o f the Spi ritua l Life 
Edi tion of the "Evonge l" (No. 2869) a t your specia l 

RATES: $3.50 for 100 copi", pOltpClld in the U.S. ro te of $3.50 fo r 100 copies, postpaid il1 Ihe U.S. · 

• Orden f"" Iu. than "f ~Ieo wUt be 1m"" . 1 ••• ,,1 •• 
•• 'n. PLe .. e Inch.wI_ P'I~m"'l ...-Ith _-....1 .....door .. 
C,I,wcll ........ only un be btl ..... . 1 1,1, ... ~ nl_. 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE 

CHURCH 

....................... liP ........... . 
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ONLY PEOPLE CAN TURN THE TIDE 

President Declares War on Smut Mail, 
Calls for Crusade Against the Obscene 
W"SI![:NGTO~. D.C. President 
Richard ~1. :'\;:'::011 ha, declared 
W,lT on SIllUt mail ;Hld called for 
a "cit i7cns 
obscene." 

CfUS:Hk ag:l;I1.,\ the 

nature are protected under the 
hroad umbrella of the First Amend
ment Ilhieh j)rohibits all)' law 
'abridging the freedom of sj)eech, 
or of the pre,s.''' 

These approaches include 
new !~gi~lati\le proposals to 
RH"S. 

The~ would 

three 
Con-

-Prohibit the sending of oifcll
,ivc sex materials to any child or 
tccll-agcr under HI: 

-Prollibi! the sending oj ad
n' r lising designed to appeal to a 
prurient illlerr~t in sex rega rdless 
of the age of the recipient; 

-Provide added protection 
against the kind of smut ad\'crtis
ing now being mailed, unsolicited, 
into so many homes. 

In c:lliing fOT a citi7.ens' cru
~ade, the President n1:lde it clear 
that gOI'ermnent:l1 actions :lre not 
the whole answer for solving 
these l)rob1ems. 

"The u!tilll:lte :lnswer lies 110t 
with the government but with the 
people,'" he said. "When indecent 
books no 10ngeT find :l market, 
when pornogr:lphic films can 110 
longer draw an :ludience, when 
obscene plays oj)en to empty 
home" then the tide will turn. 

"Government C:lll m:lillt:lin the 
dikes against obscenity," he con
tinued, "hut only the people can 
tUrJ1 hack the tide." 

"/\mcrkan home, are king bom
barded Ilith the large~t vohmle of 
5('x-orienh~d llIail in history:' the 
President decl'lred. "!'Ilost of it i~ 
\lll~olicited, unwanted, anll deeply 
offensive to Ih ()~e who receive it," 

fie then declared that "the 
court, have not left society de· 
knscle% agail1~t the smut ped
dler: they have not ruled out 
rt'asonahle government aclion." 

I're~idenl Xixon s,lid that hi~ 
administr<ttion has studied the 
probkrn c:lrdully :lnd "we believe 
we h,lve discovered some untried 
:i1ld hopeful :lpproaches that will 
(,lwllle th(' federal government to 
become a full p:lrtner with states 
and individual citizens in drying 
up a primary source oj this soci:l! 
evil." 

Newfoundland Church School Sy<lems Will Merge 
In a mes~age to ConRrc~s ,,~k

ing for legisl"tive action, the Pre,i
denl reported that 140,000 letters 
of protest ;.gainst this type of mail 
ha\'e becll received during the la,1 
nine mOllths. 

"Tile problem has no simpi(' 
solution," tile President explained, 
because "n1<ln)' publications of this 

Luthc rons Soy 

CONFERENCE NEEDED TO DEFINE LIFE AND DEATH 

ST. JOllX'S, NF!.D.-The de
nomination~lly fragmented educa
tion:ll system 111 l\-('Wfolilldl:lnd 
will be improved July I when the 
:\ngl iC:lll, Salvation Arm),. :llld 
Cnited Church of Canada schools 
integrate into :l single administra
tion. 

Their schools, properties. and 
staffs will come under "The De
nomination:ll Committee." This 
merger is the re~u1t of a tll"O
year period of negoti<ttion. 

Two other sy~tem~ of education 
still exist the R0111:l1l C:lIllOlic 
scl100ls and the Pentecostal schools, 
( under tile dircction of Ihe Penle-

PHILAI)!;: ! P1!r,\, P,\ Forma Ihand\ of ~cienti'ts. "The scientists 
tio.lI o.f :l \\'o~ld\\'i~l(' confer('lIce of thel11~el~es are e:lger for guid
SCienti sts, socl!)logl,g, pll1lo~opher5, ;mce, , 11 concluded. 
:lnd chllrclnncn ha~ been urged to _______________________ ~ 
fOflnul:lle a ddinition of life ami -
death, 

The suggest ion, generated by 
the prohlems currently r:lised by 
Ile:lrt tmmplant s :md (·liorts to 
liber:llize abonion l:l\\~. 1\:lS m:lde 
in ,ill editorial in TiI(' 1.1I1i1cr<lll , 

Lutheran Church in American 
m:lgazine. 

Tile editoria l proposed tlml Ihe 
internatioll:ll conference be COll
dueted by tllc l.,'nited Xalions 
Educ:ltion<ll, :';cientific, :lnd Cui· 
tllT:lI Organiz:ltion (CNESCO). 

"\Ve might say," the editori:ll 
noted, "th:ll life begins when an 
ini:lnt dr:l\\'s its first breath :lnd 
ends with Ihe last he:lrtbe:lt. But 
we'd be wrong. In this cOlllpli
c:lted world these definitions 110 
longer fit. 

"If life begins when a child is 
born, there wO\11d be no queslion 
about the right of <lbortion. ,\ nd 
if it ends only wh(,11 the heart 
bc:lts its last, thcn the whole busi
ness of he:lrt t r:lllsplants is a 
gllo\!lish mess," 

The article cautioned th:lt Ihis 
question should nOI be left in the 
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• • • The Chopel of the Snows, the on ly house of 
worship on the continen t of Antarct ica, has specially marked 
Protestant, Roman Catholic, and Jewish editions of the Bible 
--0 \:l ift of the Laymen's Notional Bible Committee. The 
Bibles were insc ribed ta the U.S. Navy Officers and men of 
"Operotion Deep Freeze." 

• • • The Evangel College student newspaper, "The 
Lance," has been awarded top place notionally for colleges 
under 1,500 enrollment by Pi De lta Epsilon, journalism 
fratern ity. 

• • • The Bible Society's contract with the Hong 
Kong press which has printed Scriptures for three gene ra
tions ha s been terminated. The press's entire capacity is now 
used to produce the " litt le red book" of the thou\:lhts of 
Chairman Moo, so Scripture production is being spread 
over several printing firms. 

• • 
a day 
active 

• It is reported tha t eight U.S. Catholic priests 
(approximately 3,000 for the year) resigned from the 
ministry during 1968. 

• • • Major prisons in the U.S. hove been emptying 
at a slow but steady rote for seven years while the coun try's 
crime rate has been shooting upward. The popula tion of 
prisons has gone from 220,149 in 1961 to 195,679 in 1967. 

co~tal Assemblies of XewfO\md
land). 

There :lrc no public schools op
('r:lled by the NewfOllndland gov
ermnent. but the government turns 
I:lX money over to the churches 
to oper:lte their schools, 

The Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Xewfoundland oller:ltes over SO 
clement:lr}" schools :lnd two high 
schools. 

Religious Courses Prove 
Popular in Public Schools 
HARRISBURG, PA.-In 1965, 
two years after the U,S. Supreme 
Court b.1nned devotional Bible 
reading in the public schools, the 
Pennsyl vania legislalure :llllhor
ized a course in religious litera
ture for their schools. 

Last year the experiment:ll 
course W:lS SI:lrted in 31 public 
high schools in the 5t:l!e ( with 
751 pupils enrol led). !l1cludcd are 
studies of the Old Test:llnellt, the 
New Testament, rabbinic writings, 
and the Koran. 

Acceplance was so enthusiastic 
tllal in the 1968-69 school year 
it W:lS expanded to 44 high schools 
:lnd 1.300 pupils. The st:lte De
p:lrtll1ent of Public Instruction says 
the eO\lrSe witt be a\':lil:lble to 
public schools throughout the state 
whcn the neceSS:lry volume of 
te:lching n1:lterials can be printed. 

The course is opt ional, and p:l
rental consent is required for en
rollment. :\tlend:lnce :ll services 
of various religious bodies is in
cluded in field trips , Ko judgments 
are pressed on the pupils; they 
come to their own conelusions 
about differing religions. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 



hplQin5 White Hou5t SCTvic;e5 

PRESIDENT HOPES YOUTH 
WILL TURN TO RELIGION 

WASHIXGTOX, D.C.-Follow
ing the fourth in a scm's ot 1Ilter
denominational religious services 
in the East Room of the \Yhite 
House, President Nixon sj)Oke in 
formally to a few friends about 
the value of the services. 

Religious faith, he told Felix 
Belair Jr. of the '·ll'«' rork Times, 
is something he acquired irom his 
mother so it 11as always been a 
necessary part of his life. 

But ~1r. !\ixon said he lea~Tled 

from experience that he could not, 
as President , attend a regular 
church service without becoming 
a source of distraction to the 
congregation and the cause of all 
manner of special preparations, in
cluding security. 

' \!lother reason given Jy ~1 r. 
KixOTl for the \Vhite Iiouse sen'
ices was tile Ol)portuni ty provided 
to bring together a cross section 
of his official jamil}' as well JS 
member~ of Congress. S ix mem
bers of the CJbinet were Ihere on 
thaI fOurth Sunday. as were em
ployees of the While House social 
office 'Illd the correspondence sec
t ion. 

President Nixon said he was 
brought up to believe tha t more 
good W:lS accomplished by ex 
ample th,Hl by a thousand words. 
I rc expressed the hope th:n since 
the \\'h ite I-louse was a iocal point 
of thc 11i1lioH. the yO\1n~ people in 
the univers it ies and elsewhere 
might come to thi nk there was 
something to be gained 111rough 
religion after all. 

IN LETTER TO TEACHERS 

' DISCIPLINE US: 
STUDENTS PLEAD 
SEATTLE, \VASH.-'·You must 
discipline us. . Please help us." 
That was the pica from the Queen 
Anne High School Studen t CO\Jn~ 
cil herc to the school's 70 leachers. 

"For some oi us, tllis discipl ine 
is long overdue," the leiter stated_ 
It continued "Do not turn your 
backs when you see offen sive be
havior. Speak to us and justly 
punish us for whal we deserve." 

The student letter urged the 
teachers 10 expect of students qual 
ity work , mature behavior, and 
mature language. 

They wrote the letter, student s 
said, because of problems of lit
tering, obscene language, smoking 
in res t rooms, stealing, setting off 
of firecrackers, bizarre clothing, 
CUlling classes. and "sick behavior" 
by a minority of s\lJdenls. 

JUNE 22, 1969 

Why Should I 
Transfer My Investments to 

Church Extension Loan? 
C HlJRCH EXTE"S[O~ I.oA" offers a dynamic comhination in im'estment 

opportlln ity: a sound investment plan yieldi ng a good rate of interest 
- plus thc kl107t'ledqc that your IIID/IC.\' is 7{'orJ,:i'lq for Ihe Lord. rcaching 

alit to win 1/!en ami WOllle 'l for Christ, 
Ilere's how 1\ works: Funds invcsted ill Chllrch Extensioll I .oan are loaned 

to churches a nd districts to assist in building o r eXI1:'\115i0l1 progrnms. The 
stated purpose of CEL is to make loans availahle to churches that may not he able 

to secu re loans from hanks ilnd othcr finnncing institu ti on" in lIleir local 
communities, thus Ill"king their huilding and expansion program more quickly 

possibl e . .'\\lei while yom money is working for the Lord. it is also earni ng for 
you. CEI., de\'eloped by the Genera! Council of the .\sseJllhlit·;' of God. is operated 

under accepted legal procedures. :l.sstlTing security to hath lender ancl horro\\'er. 
Tm'estmellt certifica tes, with 6- to lO-vear maturities, earn interest at 

674 percen t cu rrent rate , payable i\larch 31 and September 30, Passbook-type sav ings, 
payable on de!11;lnd, e;lrtl interesl at 4-;Y.i percent, com pounded semiannually, 

Both individ uals and inst itutions may open nccounts with eEL. 
Church Extension Loan has funds in'ailable for churches only as investors 

respond to the prog ram. \Vhy be conient with investmen ts merely earning 
interest? Get the plus factor with CEL : a sound investment. attractive 

interest rates-pIlls the satisfaction thai :,>'Ollr mO 'II'\' is wor h ' l!J Jar 1111' Lord. 
Use the form below to opel1 your account now. 

FIIllds illtJested b)' Jill), 10 etl1'll illterest from Jill), I. 

APPLICATION FOR OPENING AN INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 

Check k ind wanted. D INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE D PASSBOOK·TYPE SAVINGS 

o Personal Investment 

Please print or type 

o Institutional Investment 

NAME ....... . ....... .... .. ..................... ADDRESS ........................................ . 

CITY ................. ... .... STATE .... ................. . ZIP .............. DATE ........................... . 

If inst itutional account, list persons authorized to handle account . 

Name ......... ...... ..... .... .... ........ _ .. .. ............ . Signature 

(or) Name Signature ............ _ ....... ............. .. ...... _ ... . 

Fill out this form and mail it with your check or money order to: 

CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 6S802 



Ii, 
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VVITH CHRIST 
Ger .. ld P. Smeltzer, 43, of Mt. 
\\'olf, Pa_, went to his et('rnal re
wanl on Fehruary 19, 1969. Or-

I' I I 
daincd Lv the Xc\\" "ork Diqrict 

II l"r'~' a~ an el'arlge-I •• 
'I d I h I In 19::00, BrOlher Smeltzer held 
. '(' h un'lve )\. I.'r ltlS- . r:"' • I' 

, - _ .I • • ' '1 l'a~trlr;ue5 In cd\\ard~. -:\ "and a II'('"(] ' '' ' ,",m ~ teT, ani l("r l" 

11··'1 \1- L' ~Iancheqer. I a, lie IS ~l1n-lI-ed 
I Ie ,,{' I' pastor 111 , .• 

, Ll " by hl~ WIle Ilene and one (laUiI;hler, 

" rtlt- " ," f{'JllC'rt ),. , 1m I 

" " 
;11101 , datlihtcr_ Ii t 

M, Niaaley, 1"11). 01 },!o.llm'" ," 
I e-l! '" be \\nll 

" 
,;,t 

~1.'fCJ l' 1'/"9. IIc "' 
~], 

B . L. HickmJln , fll, 01 ra~tor 
La., weill 10 1>(' \Iith (hris! III 
Fehru;lry 24. 1\1(,1) IIi, \1 if" Lula 
1'3_ I'd a\l.l)' the dily 11I:101C', ;lUd ;, 

d"ubh' Imh'T •• 1 \\,1'\ IIcl,!. l:r,'t!H;r 
IlickllhUl, li(t'n 1.",1 U1 1'12') hy II 
LClui~ial1a [liqrin, 1"r\T<\" a I'" 
,,,r awl c\,anJCch_t IU .\rk.lIl'a\ ;111-

1.011;-.j.II1;, I ll" I,uih till: th·u ()"I 
Jud Ca"'''f .\ t'mbl)' of G, I1rd,1 d h~' tl,· ,. -ICTIl I)i~trl(t John A. Curti., 73, of )'Iaywood, A. K . PrineI'!, 87, of rin~ Bluff, 
(\1\ITch,", III I tI,,;,I.II;1, 11(' i, Mlr· in 1931 lie Krn:1\ S <l !l1.,1lt"~·r (.Id t'Il\ It) h .. Iluh lhn .. t on \rk, went to be with Chri~t on 
I'il'cd by fpur nn· ami ,i1C ,laugh I aq')T in 1<, arlll1! .... 1'rllllo{ .Hut \pnl 20, ]<It,1) \11 orrlaml',1 1111."111- \pri] 8, 1969. Forty years ago, 
ler~. ,II, " all ~·\·,mgdi,t. lit: h ,ur lJ('r (,f the :-;"utllern California while sen-iug as an evangcli~t, 
Ann .. Bogd .. novich , 1'17, 1,1 1.\111 \'i\"\,] hy thr('~ ~VII <llvl titre<' I Dlstnct ~mce 1941), Brother Curti., Brother Prince lIas ordained by 
I 

"

I' .!-ill,hter the Arkan,as District. He pas· 
>0\.", CX.,I\l·nt to 10(' t"rcn-r \Iith ' ~er\"ec1 as pastor allrl lal('f as as,IS 
) I· I "I \ 0 I A I IOfe<! ill )'Iilr)', Gilbertown, and e~m ()n '('lfUary _, Ilfo'} .• n eore. . Stew .. rt , 4~. of l OllS. lant pa~t'lr III ~la}llt)od lie IS 

I · I .. '1 '11··' I . db' Yellow Pine, A[a., and Montrose, Of( am\:, 1l1111l, t ~r t) tIe (ll<m t"n, (':>;., wa~ ca lerl illln the! <un'ln- y 111; wiic \'ernell, and 

"

. . . I' 2' s··,' , :,Ii,s. He is sun'ived by one son H,\flct ~lIICC ) , .1,lef 'OK' pn"clh(' n the Lord 'In ~[arch onc c1augh\(·r. 
I I I I I ' I' , \ and two datl,luers. 

I alllll'll'l 1;11 \~n(', ai;lll ('I;mw' _S, I()).: liren,e<! Ilnni\t(T ~illce 

I", '·",,1 ," .,' I'·,""" ,." (I"·"·,,,,,. I"'" ~' - S I EdaM A. Lee S r., 65, of I.a ming, MI · C H ' 72' CI ' , , ,., "".",l~ll'r . tewHrt ~('rH"1 <I, en- ~Ikh" lIent to his etcrnal reward e .. ,n . Ixon, ,0 lester, 
Shc retired in W5h. :-;he i, 'l1f, l';l'lnr Ililh l1('f hll,lml(l, 1<("lIhcn Calif., wenl to be with Christ on 
1'IV,<I by 0'" ,1"""1,,,· ' , I I"' 011 Dee~!lIh~r 2(), 1968. A licemed 9 l I II· " ~'. al 'ITsl '\"'emb!y in II(lu,(I)n_ !11ini~I("r. nrolh("T L('c pa<;torcd Ihe ~larch 23, 169. ! rOtler nWIl 
Roy A , H ayel, 75, of \\'hill: S\IC is ~Uf\IH'd hy her Inhhanr]; a~o,emhly in (;il ;l nend, Ariz, for was ordained in 1927 hy the i\'orth
S\\;m, \\a~h" IIl'n\ to ht· \Iilh Ill(" (111) rlaU!{hteT'; and a ~on. J Ran- Ihf(Oe yean. li e also served the west District. l1 e held pastorates 
L"rd on ~Iarch 1(" IC)(J9, Ilc \\;1, 11.1110 I\ho i~ a l"l an IIrdili rll"d min- I..nr(\ a~ an el"angdisl. He is sur- in Oregon, IdallO, \Va~hinglon, and 
ord'lilll'd in 11}4() hy I!W ;\ortllllnt lQeT. I"il"ed hy hj~ wife 1{05('"(la and fou r California, I-Ie is sUfI' il'ed by his 
l)i'I1'icl anti ,crn·d il\ iI p;r~I"r in Ben W .. inwright. 78, of Binning' c\,ildren. l1i~ olde't daughter Rose- wife .-\nna amI fil'e children. One 
\\'hil(' SWillL lit· lIa, ;\C II\"l' III ham, \Ia .. \lent to his eternal mary is the wife of Charles \\'. is thelli fc of Pastor Jesse Aldridge 
\'ilfinlh ;rn'a~ uf It, " .... ·1 work el'en h"111e "n Fehruary Z~, 1969 Of-I Ford, I)a~t()r of Caharl' Assen1bll' of Brownsl'il!c, Oreg. 
;1[Hor ~Up(OT.lIlmMli"n 11(' is .. ur- (I.llned !II 1941') hy \he \Ial,am" 111 Lansing. H .. ttie M"theuI, 77, of Van 
viwd hy I,is wiit lI;o rri(·1. a "'J1l. [)r~trict. he l,a""fell rn lIunt .. - Milton C. Thurlow, 65, of Somers Xuys, Ca[if., went to be with her 
;lIld twu d;r UJ! hter~, \lllt'. <.;,l~rcton. \\'arrrnr, Ja"l'tr, Point, :-:. r .. \\'ent to his elernal Lord OIl ~Iareh 16. 1969. An or
Robert C, Caddell,S?, of ~~a, ;t1I(\ (;ril\-~\'ille, .\Ia Brolher reward on ~larch t., 1969, Or- dained mini ~le r of the Southern 
drift, T(")(., \\ellt 10 1)(' with C1l1i~1 \\'ailillri~ht is ~urvi\-ed h\· hi~ rlained in 196 1. he ~en-ed as a C1.lifornia Dj~trict ~i nce 1932, Sis
on l'chT\Mrl' 16. 1969. Onl;lincd I\ifl.' Ola, t\\O SOll~, and 'thret' I'a~tor in Somer5 Point. He was ler ~Iatheu~ was active as an 
in 11}.j3 by the Ttxa, Hi'lric\' l1aup:hler~_ re~Jl()n,ible fnr opening 1110 evangelist and pastor. She sen'ed 
Brother Caddell ~enetl a~ "a'tnr Patricia ( Kelly ) Bennett, 20. of dnlrch('o, in the XCII" Jersey Dis- churches in ~orthridge and lIunt
in S("<lll rif\ fur 3 1 y(·ar~. During Ba~lrop, La., went to he forner trirt \1 hirh (ontinue 10 he strong ington Park, Calif,; EI Paso, Tex.; 
thi~ time he I\a~ 1l1ilyor for two I\ith ,\("11' on ~Iar(h 23. 1969. allli gr()win~. lie is sUT\·il"ed by and \\'eis("r. Glenns Ferry, and 
yean an,1 a d i~triu pre~hyter f(I r I Si,l(-r Hennett rcceive<1 ministerial his wiie habel, a son. and a Gooding. Idaho; retiring in 19501. 
three y\:aro. He j~ ~1l1'l'iH'd by his licemc in 196i and ~ef\"ed with her dau,llhter. She is Slirvived by a SOn. 

--~~--~~------

NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

Church 'Write-In' Protests TV Fare 

Attendance Increases Following 
Dedication of Educational Unit 

BECKL!';Y, \\' \ ,\ The loca l I ~ion. is also ,taging all attack WESTO:-:, W . VA.-Sunday 
~chool attendance has increased at Fint ,\~sembl)' rCCl:nlly stageli a ;lgaHlst programming which 1S 

k' . 0·' Ihe local As~ernbly of God since wee ~ "II rile-in'" to Ihe three WC<lkcning the mor<ll fibe r . the congregation dedicated its new maj or tclel'i ~il' n ll{"tlll1rl-.., in pro- ,\mrrica. 
t(' ~ t against the large amount of 
program s d('pic\ing l"i()lence, sex, 
and profanity. 

Pa stor Paul S. Brcndiar. in ell
couraging his cllngn'f{3tion 
participate in this protes!. told 
them that a "p;rvund ~\\cl l of pub
lic ~entiment e(\uld no t he ignored 
if expre~sed to the proper ~urces." 

President :-:ixon ha~ appointed 
the ~ecretar)' of Ilea11h, Educa
tion, and Welfare to begin a pro
gram to clean 111) television. 
~enalor J ohn Pa$tore, Chairman 
of the Communications Comm is-

ri. -----.iiiiOiiOiiii .. iir.,.:.~'d;ucational unit to the Lord, 

• , • 

Stanley A. Lyon, superintendent 
of the Appalaehi;!(1 Di strict, was 
the gllesl speaker a t 'he dedication. 
A loca! radio station broadeasl 
the service from the ChUfCh. 

Pastor Frank DePolo designed 
the new SlrUClure which contains 
11 classrooms, a youth chapel with 
seating for 75, offices, and rest 
rooms. 

The bllilding has been valued at 
$85,000 but actual construction 
costs (including fUrnishings) were 
less than $20,000. 

Stonley A. l yon, Appalochian 
District superintendeot 
(left) wotches os Postor 
Fronk DePolo ond Mrs. lura 
Pritt, the oldest member 
of the church, cut the ribbon 
during the ceremonies dedicot
ing the new educotionol unit . 
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SII"day School ShoW's Marked I"creon: 

California Congregation Erects 
Unit on Pay-As-You-Go-Basis 
A:\:\IIEI~I, CALIF. hndinj.! \\'illiall II Rohcrl>on, Su\lthcrn 
il diffinlll 10 ~ecure a loan 10 bUIld CaJil"mia di~lri("l ~ul'eril1lell(h:nt, 
an e(\ucati,)!lOlI unit on their church. hroll!-!ht the de<!i(atory mt'~~aRe, 
the congl'eROItion of Central A~sel11- and Lloyd Cagle, Orallll:e Seclion 
bly here decided 10 venture in I>re~h)ter. oiien:rI Ihe I,rayer of 
failh and build the !lC\\ facility all dl~lication. 
a pay-as·you-go basis. This Ila~ The nell' unit contallls iour large 
quite a step of faith, for the con- cJa"room~, a feIlOlnhi!) hall, 
i!TegatilJTI had only $3,000 in it~ kitchen. maintenance rOl>ln... amI 
bUIlding fund. re_1 r''''~ll''. It wa' C('lhtrucled to 

In April 1969, 10 Illonths after ~\!JlP{)rt a future second .. I· ry 
con~tru<:li(m began, the new huil,l· Pa~tor rrne~t J ~ Friewl rep()rI~ 
inJ! valued at $5O,llOO-wa" dedi· that the average Sunday ,chool 
cattd, deht free! alltndance has in("Tca'c{1 irnlll fl.1) 

The donated labor, materiah,. 10 107 since the n('1I' facilitie., 
ami fill.HlCes of the congregatioll \\'ere occupied. 
made po~~ible this l1e\l· 25- hy [(,nlral .\ssemhiy I" planning 
115-f()()t structure. II) huild a new sancluary in tIl(' 

Dedication sen'ices \Iere held ne:1r future, The ehUl·ch i~ tocated 
in conjunction with the se~:li"nal on 111'0 acres i'l the SOIlIIH:a~1 11.1rt 

iel1o\\~hip meeting in April. of Ihe city. 

Postor Friend (inset) ond his congregotion recently 
dedicated thiS educotionol unit to the lord. 

• 
ANDER SON, C ALI F. Fir~t 

.\ssembly hcre was edified hy the 
lIIilli,try of E\angcli~1 and ':>'1 r _. 
George Iiolmes of Redwood City, 
Calif. Four j')('rs(ms ac,epte<! Chri~t 
as Saviour. 

In addition \0 Brother Holme~' 
challenging sermons. Sister I 'olme~' 
serie~ of ··Parables from ~all!re" 

\\as a bles~ing in each sen-icc. 
-lim LogolI, pustor 

• • • 
S YCAMOR E, ILL.-Belhel 
Assembly recently concluded SIIC
eial services \Iith Eval1gelist and 
~!!·s. Ray A Rose. (Brother Ro~e 
is pastor of First Assembly in 
Pauls \-alle),. Okla.) 

Two persous were ~a\'l"d. and a 
number were reclaimed. Several 
olher~ were healed. 

Sunday school attendance during 
the meeting almost tie<! the reeord 
allend:mce of 122. 

-Douglus R. Rose, /'oslor 
• • • 

GEORGETOWN, S. C.-Fir st 
Assembly was re\·ived and re
freshed during a wcek of ~peci,,1 
sen·ices conducted by Fl"angeli ,t 
Je~se Ray of La Grange. Ga. 

Before these scr\"ice~. men of 
the church had been lIl~ting in 
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the early morning for pra)'cr. 
Hardly a \\eek had passed for 

some time \\ithout SOl11l'onc gCI
ting savcd in the regular ~cn'ice~ 
of the church. 

Three persons were reclaimed. 
and iour were baptiled in water 
during the meeting. Emire fam
ilie~ made nell" consecratioTls to 
Ihe Lord. 

A large number of teen-agers 
Mtended each night and were 
mOl'ed by Brother Ray's ministry. 

The Sunday school and mid
week altencbnces Ilal'e grown as 
the congregation has bcgUlI to do 
more ]lCrson,,1 work. 

-Clifford COllrsr.l". pas/or 
• • • 

EL CENTRO, CALIF. ~pecial 

nteetin~s held by E\'angeli~t and 
~[rs. E. T. Quanabush at Pirst A~
sembly were "a re\'i\'al that 
spanned the generation gap." They 
minis tered to a11 age groups. 

On Decision Sunday, 28 were 
sal'ed in Sunday school. ~!an)' 
others also were saved or reclaimed 
during the meeting. 

Several received the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit, The young peo
ple were mm·ed a~ they observed 
and experienced God's IlOlI"er. 

FOlth Tobernocle gothered to honor 
on their 181h onniversary os poSlors 

Scotts Honorcd for 18 Ycors ' Ministry 01 Fa ith Tobcrnocle 

Well-known Oklahoma Pastor Resigns 
To Engage in Convc ntions, 
Revivals, Comp M ectings 

OKL.\HO:-'I.\ (ITY, OK!,A 
Pa~tor am! :-'Ir~. ~. J. Scott re
signed as va~lor~ ~,f Faith Tab
ernacle here ait~r cVlllplcting Ib 
years of mini,tr)' at Ih~ church. 

In apprl'Ciatioll for th~ir )ear~ 
of service. Ihe church held a home
coming service and fellow_hip din
ner and pr{'sented th~m \1 ith a ne\1 
Chevrolet stat ion wagon. 

:-'lany changes have taken place 
in this downtown church \md~r the 
Scott,' leader_hip. Xnt the lea,1 

.:>.Iany had !levcr seen such mani
festations of the Spirit. 

-C,'(iJ Barhlllll, raJtoJr 
• • • 

SEQUIM, WAS H.-The.\\~elllbly 
here reporb "showers of hle,sing" 
during meetings \Iith Fl"angc1i\! 
and ':>'Irs. Eugene Krail oi Canada. 

':>'Iany I\ere convinced of their 
need of the Lord. Three aeCel)lcd 
Christ as their penonal S;l.\"iour. 
Se'en others returned 10 Him from 
a bachlidden condition. The 
church \Ias revitalized as 1l re
ceived the lxlpti~HI in the J loly 
Spirit and many others were re
filled. 

The church celebrated its 30th 
anniver<;ary as a ful)-gospe1 wit
Iless in Sequim on February 5. 

-Kfllut'lh 1.illdyrCll. pasior 
• • • 

TUCSON, AR IZ.-Glad Tidings 
.\ssernbly is thanking the Lord for 
lIis rich ble<;sing in three II~ks of 
meetings with F\·al1geli~t and ':>'lr5. 
J ohn Bishop of ~'t. P'ea~aot, ~Iich. 
:-'[any dsitors were prescot. 

One person \Ias filled \Iith the 
Holy Spirit. and three were mar
velously healed. A spirit of love 
and unity swept Ihis pIoneer 
church. 

Brother Bishop helped to raisc 
the building fund from $630 to 
$2.000. 

-Rolph E. Hilloll, pastor 

Pastor and Mrs. Hilton (right) 
nate !he building fund progress 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Bishop. 

was the n:modt'ling of the ChUfCh 
building i!bU\c ;md out, 

.\s I'art oi ia outreach mim~trr, 
th~ church 'pnn""rt.-Q gigantic 
Chri"Ulla, I>..lgeall" lOr I'illht year~. 
\\"rillcn and direde<l by ':>'Ir'. ~cOII, 
the~e lla)o:canh hle,~ed mall)" tholl
-amb .. \t the farewell -efllre, held 
on Ea~t~r Stl!l,lay, the highlight 
was a mu,ical pr6cnt<llion "He 
I.i\"e~" II hich wTIlbined the 
church\ three choirs and orchestra 
under the direction of ~ister Scott. 

Aftef a ~hort re~ t , the Scotts 
plan tf) engage in revi,·als, camp 
meeting'i, and c011l·entiollS. 

E RIE, PA. Evan..::elin and ':>'Irs . 
Arthur Berg of SI,ringfield, ':>'10., 
condu.:te<.i a meeting in Fir~1 .'\'5-
~enlbly that \\';1\ grcatl~· blessed 
by the I,onl. 

In the Illo·llcek period. IU per
sons \\ere ~avcd and lR received 
Ihe mifthtr infilling of the Iioly 
Ghost. The young j')('<']llc in par
ticular \Iefe ,tilTed tn .. renewed 
dedication 10 Ihe Lord. 

:\. total of 190 vi,iwn irom a 
ntnnbn of denominations attended 
the 'en·ices. 

The church has been enriched 
an<I chal1engl'd as a re~ult of this 
concerted rc,·il·'11 cifort. 

·/Jrrbrrt /11,11, raJtor 
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VOTAW, TEX , -Fifty P('''I)I(' 
wer(' bal'til('d in th(' I-Ioly Spirit 
and mall)' II e:re added tf) the loo:al 
.\~~cmbl)" hi (;"d during .lx \\~k~ 
of revival ~e:r\"ice, TIlt' t'langcli,t 
wa~ Gladys ";Iught oi Sihl)('C', 
Te'<, 

The:re wC're: ~cI'cra) I]()tablr Ilf,"a) 

ing,_ ,\ hoy h;l,I\ hi .. (mokC(1 i"ot 
straightrnt"t] in arhllcr to I,rayer_ 

-1' n. "'(twrr, f,ul"r 
• 

SOUT H B END, IND . EI'ar'Re 
list Tommy BarnC'1t of Kan,a \ 
City fC'c-ently condu(kd a very finC' 
soul-II inning cru~adC' at Call'ary 
Te:mple. 

During the iO niR\n~ (,f ~ervice\ 
over 100 per~ons came f(,rward to 
receive Chri~t as Saviour, S('I'eral 
families sal'ed ar(, now attending 
regularly, 

A !l1is~ioTlary fil m ~ho\\n hy 
Brother Barnett had a IrCll1el1lious 
spiritual impact. Over 50 decision 
c<lnl\ were filled out in that ser
I·ice alone. 

-Jack Wrsl, I'aslar 
• • • 

LIBERTY , TEX . ~fikeCal'eand 
1);nirl HUIHcr, voun" {:vangeliq 
from \Va xahaehie, Tex., held Sl)('
cial services at First As~mbly 
here 

One person Ila ~ s,ll'ed, and fllur 
were fi lled with the Holy Spirit, 
The young l)CQple were stirred, 
and the ('nti re church ha~ caught 
the vi~ioll of reaching the com
munity for God. 

S PECIAL "EVANGEL" 
TO BE SE NT 

TO U,S, S ERVICEMEN 
O\' F. R 15,000 U, S, service
men, serving thei r country 
tliroughout the world, will 
receive a free COllY of the 
~t:r\'lecul(:n ~ edltron of the 
I:";',,,,yd ,to be rcIC;l~l'd 

1100xt l\Cck), 
This E~'aIl9ei will be sent 

as another ministry of the 
Assemblies of God Sen'ice
men's Division_ This s(l('Cial 
edition will be a touch of 
home to men sacrificing to 
make our freedom possible. 
The mes~age of hope and 
eternal life through Christ 
must reach those facing 
death. 

The Sen 'icemen's Dili
SiOI1 ha~ an ever-increasi ng 
challenge to minister to men 
and women in the Arrned 
Forces. Added names mean 
added OPllOr\ullities fo r 
ministry, out they al so 
mean added expenses. If 
you would like to help send 
the E~ 'llII yrl to 15,000 ser
vicemen, mail a gift now to 
the Servicemen's Divi sion, 
1445 Boonville, Spring
field, ~ro . 65BOZ. 
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God has been mOI'ing in sal'ing 
and baptiling power since the be
gmning of this yeilr. The al'erage 
attendance climbed from 68 in 
Januilry to !l8 in Apri!. 

II/(n P,lds",r. p,)S/,'r 
• • 

BRIDGETON, N, J .- Thc Full 
(;o,pel \'!oem!>l)" I\a, IIk,!;Cd by 
III(' mini~tr)' of hangeh~t Eddie 
\\'ih"n of ~1e'rIUlte, Tex" in a 
H',em mceting . 

T\IO people were ~avCfI. and 
nne \\as 1~I'tized in the 11(1)' 
S[,irit The youth of the churdl 
\\ere iI.'{] rnto a time "f eaT11c~tly 
~eekil1g God. On sC\'eral nighh 
"OIl m',,-eli in ,uch a way that an 
altar \en'ice took place II ithout 
0PJl(,rtunity for preaching. 

The attendance I\a~ J.(!)(x! wilh 
an average vi over 100 011 week
nlght~. \ new Sunday s(' h()()1 re('
ford \\a~ ~et with 2.31 present. 

-lJmwld ,'ralrr, !,'Hlor 
• • 

RIDGECREST, CALIF. T hreC' 
1\l;t'ks of speei al rneeting~ with 
r:\-angeli~t ~Iarc Conley of Costa 
\Iesa, Calif, were enjo~-Cfl by Cal
I'ary Assembly h('re. The church 
rejlliced 10 see iJ re'pond to the 
11lI'1\alienl for ~ah-atillll . Other~ 
werC' drlil'ered from h.lbit<, anrl one 
wa, filled with the Holy Spi rit. 

The entire congregatoin lIas in
~Jlire.1 with a desire to walk 
do~er to God. 

-Yflrman Fric~'sml, I'astnr 
• • 

JACKSONV ILL E, FLA ,
Oceanway Assembly here expcri
('nccd a Pentecostal revival as a 
result of much jlrayer and fast 
Ing. fo1Jowed by a lleek of spe
cial services with Evallf:elist and 
Mrs. Billy COllon of Phenix City, 
Ala. 
~[any visitors from the com

munity and nearby churches came 
to the meetings. 

Several people came forward 
for ~alvation. The Ii oly Spirit 
lifted Ih(' hearts of God's ]lCOple, 

-A. G. MrCnll, paslor 
• • • 

WICHITA, KANS.- :\ew HOI)(' 
Assembly ilpprcciatoo the ministry 
of Evangelist and Mrs, Tro)' 
Guinn of SunnY5ide, \Vash" in 
a r('CC'nt one-week meeting, 

S ixteen ]lCOllle made decisions 
for Christ. Others were reclaimed 
and refilled with the Spi r it. Sel'er
al outstanding healings also took 
Illace. 

The attendance has more than 
tripled in one month. 

-.4 . T', ScI",ri/{u. !,lIs/or 
• • • 

W I NKELMAN, ARIZ,_ Evan _ 
gelist Ernie Rogers of Covina, 
Calif., recently conducted nearly 
three weeks of revival services in 
tile local assembly. 

This time of refreshing, ill· 
gathering of souls, and baPtism s 
ill the Holy Spirit was a blessing 

Th iS lovely new building was recent ly dedicoted by 
Pastor Jomes Griepp (inset) and hIS cang.egotian 

.... In Wyncote, Po., 0 surburb of Philodelphia. 

Attcndance Increasc Necenitatcl Third Move 

Pennsylvania Congregation Dedi,ates New Church 
WYNCOTE, P,\.-£aster was 
a day 01 added rejoicing for the 
congreg;Jtioll of Cah'ary Assembly, 
Lcd by Pastor James Griepp, the 
congregation dedicated its new 
building to the Lord. 

Richard Dortch, s(.'{: retary-treas
urer of the Il!inois District, 
brought the dedicator)' message 
and conducted meetings the week 
after Easter, W. H oward Rober
son, as<i~tant superilllendent of 
the Eilstern District, IlCrformed 
the act of dedication. 

Cah'a ry Assembly was started 
ill 1920 in Philadelphia. As the 
congregation increased, it was 
IIcces~ary to mOI'e twice to larger 
facilitie ~. 

When the congregation of Faith 
Tabernacle in Oreland nlerg«l 
with Cal vary A~sembly ill 1966, 

not only to the church, btlt to 
many sections of the communit y. 

As a result of the meeting the 
(' hurch i" ",pOIl';orin", a yout ll camp 
01\ the Apache Reservation at 
Cedar Creek. Six mission slat ions 
will Il.lrtlclpate, and Brother 
I~ogers will minister. 

-0. !II. Grnj , pastor 
• • • 

ORRVILLE, OH IO-Cah'ary 
A ~semhl)' enjoyed revi val In a 
recent meeting with Evangelis t 
Daena Cargne!. 

Men and women were baplized 
in the Holy Spirit in nearly C'very 
s('n·ice. Others II ere r(.'{:lail11ed and 
healed. 

The Sund.1Y school record was 
broken with 198 present. 

-!umrs ,\1. Br)'all, !,allQr 

• • • 
MALVERN , ARK,- The Jack 
~Iart z Team had a successful 
meeting at First .\ ssembly here, 

Sever:,1 persons came back 10 
the Lord, and several were refilled 
with the Spirit. 

The attendance was very good . 
~Lmy of the vi sitors were from 
other denominations. 

One night was set aside to pray 
for r«luests that members of the 
congregation had 1)laced in a large 
box. Ever)-one knelt and llrayed 

the facilities once again became in
adequate. Property was purchased 
in this northern suburh and the 
new church constructed. 

The new building contains 16,000 
square fcct of space. Large class
rooms for each age group facili
ta te team teaching. 

:\ur series for babies, toddlers, 
and preschoolers are cOIII'eniclltly 
located close to the main entrance 
and the sanctuary. Church offices 
a rc located in the front part of 
the church. 

The basement contain~ the kitch. 
l'll, fellow,hil) hall~, and cla~HOOlm. 

The sanctuary can ~ea t 500 by 
using the balcony and overno\\' 
rooms, Ol'cmight quarters for 
visiting ministcrs are also located 
in the new buildi ng. 

as the requcsts were read alolld. 
Se\'eral out~1anding- ans\\ ers to 
pray~r \\erc reported elurin,t.( 1he 
meetl1lg. 

-(,rllr "'''01111',1011, I'1I.rlor 

• • • 
MENA, ARK. ·(jod\ power wa, 
felt in the As"embly of God here 
during a rccelll 1II1!etillg held by 
Evangelist and ~I rs. Larry ~Iad
dux of Dal l a~. Tl!x. 

At least 19 were sal'ed and re
claimed during the five-week TIl(.'{:t
ing. About five received the I ioly 
Spirit. 

One gi rl who was Sowed and 
fill ed with the Spi r it was formerly 
a Jehovah's Witness. 

!'II any people received healing, 
including a woman wit h a ~lhrna. A 
nil\'y recruiter was healed of a 
hernia so that fu rther X ray$ 
showed only scar tissue. 

- l-f. L. Klrl'P£'r, Pal tor 

• • 
ST, LOUIS, MO.-Evangelis t 
AI H ewison conducted an out
standing revival 3t Berea Telllj)le. 

In the iO-day meeting there 
were 20 conversions, 35 received 
the H oly Spirit, and mally heal
!figs. 

There were 29 baptized in water 
and 16 added to the church. 

_William N. Sac"s, paslor 

THE PENTECO$TA~ EVANGE~ 



W ith Four 00 )'1 o f Act ivities 

TEXAS CHURCH CELEBRATES 50TH ANNIVERSARY 

\\"il~y T. D:n"is were guest ~peak
ers during the four wys oi ae
Ij\"ilics. ~fr$. j. W. ~{caelliln, 
"iit: of the ,,)under oj Ihe church 
and ~lr5. lIcrllt>rt Hagan abl) 
~IO(,kc. 

The church \\ a~ org,milcd in 
1919 hy J \\' \ltOenan and 
~incc iu lJ(.gillnmg h;u relocate' 
lour times. The i,re-.cnt ~Iructure 
was erected in lY:;s Ilhilt: \\' S. 
Graliam ,,;Ii pa~l"r 

Thirty of Trinity Tabernacle's 
bmily have ('ntl'rfii the millhtry. 
\n Oldc.litiuII, three of Ihe church 
melllber~ havc bc..:omc .\~,cl11b1ie~ 
uf God lIIi~,i"naric,. 

A mi~~ionJ.fY program initiah.'i.l 
about 25 YC'IT, ;~.I:') hy I'a,tor 
J. O. ~;l\'dl ha,; continued M 
gTOW, and Ihrvugh th(' year., th{' 

IL\YTO\\,X, TEX Trinity T;lh· 
cmack "\'<;';11Ibly here celehrated J 
ils 50th atll1i\er~ary :'11 a)" I ~ , B. 

I:OfI11Cf pa,tors F I), Oa\'i" chuTch h;\, giH'lI OH'T one-third 
o ~avell. L" :-;, Grant. Truy of a million doll'Lf' to '\"cmblics 
H ... lm,. \Y. ~, Graham. ;~nd I of God mi~siol1~, 

_________________ J J, ~ril.I11.ller ha, ,ened as 
lla'tor of rnnlt)' Taocrnacle smee 
1%6. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
JlO:'l\El'(n\l\:(~ .\\:\) 25TI.I 
.-\\:\,I\·E\{~.\RY July4+h; FiN 
h,,'mhly, C"lumhi,!, :'1,,\. (jUl·,t 
~pcahrs E;lrI :'I'p:r~. ,\ubn.')' 
(iriIHI,lafi Jr" and n"b lIit;k ... 

, -Ch!/rl.'S I. !'o"ktr, {",/lid .. " (/!al 
f<ISI"". 

COOPERATIVE EFFORT BUilDS KANSAS CHURCH 

CHRIST:.\\' \\'RITFlb' CO\:
FERE:\t1·: \ug 21. .\d"\l'hu, 
HOld, 1>;.111;", Tl""'h. T '" S.m· 
(ftrs, ,.1I"'i"il.\ rl, in,'"", 

DOD()E CI T \', KA:\S. K<ln,a, 
J)istrict SUl'erintl"lIdc1l1 1';.Iul 
LO\\ enberg brought the 1l1l""age 
a t the dedication of the Ilell" d1l1rtil 
and parsonage 01 I,'il',t '\\"'1111>1)" 

lor the past three years. 
n;:I{,\J:\i.\\: 1Ii{.\:\CII(Ol \:. 
elr July -I. 5, Fir,1 l·kraini'lIl 
""emh1y "j (;, .. 1. Hin·r\wad. 
:\ Y (1·1.1nd,'rs) , CUt'''1 '1\4:;I\.;{'r 
FI';Ul~l'1i'l Pu,'r llm}'tra'l ,,'
s,'/,il ,. .H,I/,dill!l. .HI/,,'I'ill/<"1</,·I1I. 

<; ].';1',1 illl SI. \'('1\ York, '\ Y 
IO(YlJ. 

The Ilew buildillg IS Y -~hapc, 
with the sanctuary forming the 
southeT11 Iling. 

"Buildillg togNher"' lI'a, the 
spirit of this IIrojcet a. Pastor 
Lloyd R. Bilhimer :111([ the men 
o f the church did 1ll0\t of the 
work. 

Pastor Bilhimcr rcport~ the 
average Sunday school atkndance 
has increased about 20 each year 

One Iling contains 15 class· 
rooms and the S unday school of
iice. The other 'ling C()ll\ains tIle 
fellowship hall, kitchen (which 
was completely furnished by the 
\\';'o.IC's), re ,1 rooms, t ll'O cla"s
rO(lms, anti the pa,\()r\ ~tutly. 

The church and par.>onage arc 
constructed of Ilhite brick. 

COR !~ECTIOI\ ·The :'Iay 
l:'nll1!ld annoullced :'Ilarl'in Sch-
1Il;,1t as "I)('a\;.er for the Oklahnma 
Di,trict Camr. The ~peakcr will 
be Kenncth Schmidt. 

:,TATE CITY 

Ariz. 
C .. hr. 

Conn. 
COl. 
Iowa 
~ I d, 

~ Ii"". 

~ I ont, 
N. ~Iu. 
N.C, 

Ohio 
Pa. 

T enn. 
Tc~. 

W ash, 
\ V. Va. 

Clobe 
Fn.'sno 
L:mC:l)lcr 
CrutOIl 
Blakely 
SimI); C,t } 
Ballimor., 
Roch 'lI, ' 
(;Qk:.lo 
Crosb)" 
Shelby 
CrOlnh 
Bellllont 
F :. }· ~·t I('ville 
Pl~';'s :Ult Grov~' 
~ lidl:Uld 
H~·"dll1~ 
\Vhi t o:hav~'!) 
Ilclton 
Bridgeport 
Cis.::u 
Lyl,· 
Dry Fork 

ASSE~mLY DATE 

F,r,1 June 23-Jul), 6 
Fu11 Co~t> ... 1 Tab. Jun" 2-1-J" lv 6 
F'r, t JurI(' 25-29' 
C:lhar~' T(.'mpl~' J UIl<' 2·1-29 
First june 23-29 
\lomingsLtk Jun .. 21-29 
lle·tI",1 june 18·29 

'Che'y Ch,.s.' lUll" 23·29 
'A,c Jun<' 23-29 
'A,c Tah('mad,' Junc' 23-27 
AK; June 22-27 
~lIl iul june 17-29 
A,c J"'''' 18-29 
IndilUl JurI(.' 25-29 
A,c June 25-29 
AK; june 2"·29 

'CI :ul TidUl~' un" 23-29 
lAC June 16-27 

F ir,t June 25-July (j 
A,c June 25-29 
F int June 28-}uly 13 
Full c;."I)el June 23-29 
Zion June 24-July 6 

'Children' , n~"'",,1 
Due to print ing schedule, announcements must reach 

JUNE 22. 1969 

EVA:>:CELI!,'T 

Chari('$ O . lI"d'll<'th 
L. B. " B,l1"' L"""s 
W. Gil-nil \\e~t 
Hoy & ~1i ldrt.'d / "hn"ln 
Handall A. Wal ~'r 
\Ve, I,') & C h.d)" \torton 
Ir\'ing« \I"f)' Lilli l1ow,.rd 
p,LUI & Donna Wfil</ht 
~Ii ld r"d B"\1).::h" "", 
Th(>t1I & C"rulvll 1..<" "n 
Ro)' & Arl, '"'' firt.'w er 
E. L. Surratt 
1>.",1 Stepl,..n O'Sh it'lds 
\Voodrow Oxner 
\Vayn~' & V, \ ia r, h,lll 
Oavid Lewis & Fa.",ly 
\Irs. Hol)l'rt S, Hci,~·1 
Esther Palmer 
Nonnnn Jones PMt)' 
Bill Albritton 
H , A. & \Irs. S\ r:uIO(l' 
K"ou~~~St o\' :t1l T eo ,,11 
John Masto 

PA STOR 

Roh"rt P. Fox 
Cl'rald L . F r}' 
EllOn G. Ihn 
Jon·ph St.ullt,}" 
\\' \\. Y,lUng 
H"I,,·rt Cb)'(;umb 
1),\[\",1 I I,lf~' 
0[;, "r Colli('r 
It E. Corl.'W 
C1.lfk,· (;:0).::(' 

Kenn eth Ilo .. 
\\','Idon llurc1wtt 
I'aul \Villi"",s 
lIub"rt D. Boese 
Jllme ~ Davis 
Clwrl." ~ 1 (,Clure 
Anthony H, ~ I aresk, 
T. ,,; , Scm.:).::, 
Bob Brumbdow 
.\1. L, ~ I ilton 
nob 1- i111"r 
Cl'lr,' Br(l\\n 
Willi"m ~:. D:.vis 

The Pentecostal Evangel SIX weeks in advance 

The Hillcrest Story is an al
mOOt unbt.'li('\·abl(' account of 
how Il illcrl.'~t Childn'n's 110m<' 
ocgan on a diffi(' :md a wom3n'~ 
faith in God. It started with 
three homelC'% boys haunted by 
unhappy m('morie; and has 
grown until it has <>er\'oo ovt'r 
500 homeless children In 25 
years. 

This year marks I lillm><;t's 
silver anniversary. And the high
lights of this ministry to chil
dren have l)('('n recorded in a 
new OOok, Th e IIi/fcU'S1 Siory. 
Its 10·1 pag<'S are filled with til(' 
joys, sorrow"", ('(fort, humor, 
pathos of a most unusual family 

I lillcresters, 

Thi. boo. CllnnOf 

be pUfchttNld, 
Buf a I ree cop)' 
will be fenf t o 
sn)'On<! .enditVI 
sn ann",t:"sr)' 
,I.1t 01 $25 or 
mort: l or nil/crt:", 
Use tht: coupon 
ro tet ),011' 

cop)' rtOw! 

---------------_. 
Hillc res t Childre n'J Home 
De pt. of Benevole nces 
1445 Boo nvi lle Ave. 
Sptingfie ld , Mo. 65802 

Enclosed is my silve r onn i ver~ory gi ll 01 

$ ..... 

NAME ..... 

ADDRESS 

CITY .. 

STATE 

for Hillcrest. ' 

ZIP 
• "The Hi llcr u t S l .... y.. wUL be N nt Ir.. to 
anyone undinl SlS ... more for thl. m lnl. -
try to hamde .. ithildn n. 
PE 01220111 



SENT AN EMER GENCY PRAYER 
UPWARD FOR HELP. 

IT WAS THEN THAT I SAW 
THE SIGN . 

THE INSIDE PICTURE 
8y EDWIN RAYMOND AN DERSON 

WJt!':"'!';V~:R J CO~!E to that street corner, T look at the 
second floor of a b\!1lding" across the way to see 

the lettcring 011 the "ign in the third window, "Dr. Man
ning. X-Hay \"ork. ·· It always reminds me of the after
noon when qllite a different kind of X-ray machine 
was put into Olwration. 

It wns Ihe ;\ftcrtloon when T filet young Bert Palm 
while 1 was standing. waiting" for the traffic light to 
chang"c. Bert was a good fellow- and his goodness blind
t·d hil\l to the ne('d of the grace of God. He simply felt 
lliat he was "good enough'· without the Christ of whom 
I witnessed. 

r\fter the \lsual exchangc of greetings J felt his light 
lorrch on my :11"111. " ])on't look Just now," he murmured in 
a confidential tQne. '·but in a minute spot that fellow in 
the hIll\, suit the imlXlrtant-looking man carryll1g the 
big hriefcasc. 1·11 ten you ahout him when we cross the 
stn~et. 

.\t that moment the traffic light changed. ;lI1d our way 
was clear. I shot the glance. Yes. the man was important
luokillg": prohably a husy execu tive of a la rge company. 

.. Did yOI1 spot hil11?" 
! nodded. 
·'YOII c;ln !lever tell by what you see these days, and 

tll;lt fcllow just reminded me of it again,"' my fri end ex
plained. \Ve watched ":-'lr. Big" as he disappeared into 
the crowd on the street. "I Ie's big all right, Ed-general 
man;lger of the works over on Bishop Street, in fact. 
But 1 know him a lot better than most people. Tn fact 

,' . and he dropped his voice to a whisper. " if I should 
tell Wh;ll I know ahout hil11. he'd he in prison for a long 
lillie t·· 

Somewhere a clock struck the hour of three. Bert looked 
str;light at me for my reaction to his announcement. For 
a moment 1 really didn't know what to reply, and 1 sent 
a quick, emergency prnyer upward for help. Tt was then 
I noticed that building. and the sign in the third window. 
The words "X-Ray Work·' stood Out like a signal. 
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"\\'eI1, Hert," I replied. "you must he some kind of 
'\ -ray machine to sec that deeply. Have you ever thought 
of this? The Almighty is able to see and to penetrate the 
more decply into the "ery insides of us. He knows all 
aholll the hidden things. And T wonder , 1 just wonder, 
what I Ie must find in some of us. \Ve must be pretty bad 
off ill His sight." 

lIe followed my eyes to the sign. but when his eyes 
returned to meet mine, the thrill of his disclosure about 
the bus iness execlltiYe seemed to have died away . He was 
silent for a while . then turned away rather ahruptly. I 
was left alone, wonder ing ,,·hether J had said the right 
thmg. 

But that sign up there! It seemed to have fitted in so 
well. just in the nick of time ! 

• • • 
r am hack at that corner :tgain-this time !t1 my car 

as ! return home from a wonderful ser vice at the church . 
A young man tonight gave a ringing testimony that noth
ing is hidden from the eyes of the Lord, that everything 
is open to II is sight. He said he had become deeply con
,·icted hy tha t stabbi ng truth: but added that , in spite of 
what He sees, the Lord st ill ]O\·cs us and follows after us 
\\·jtll the offer of great salvat ion . 

That young ma n was Bert Palm. and he was now with 
me in the car. He nudged me as we stopped for the traf
fic light. In the stillness, broken only by the throbbing 
of the motor. we found our eyes traveling to that third 
window and to the words "Dr. ::o..fanning, X-Ray \Vork" 
illuminated from the Street lamp below. 

There was a tear in his eye as we looked at each other. 
"1·11 never forget that afternoon, Ed, when you called my 
attention to that sign . It never got away from me. It set 
me to serious thi nk ing for the first time in my life." 

He well t on : "You know, we seem so good on the out
side, but we ought to be troubled by what the Lord really 
knows about us. It sure troubled me until I finally turned 
and let Him take over from the inside a nd all the way 
through 1 ]'11 never regret that 1" <:!ft 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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